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SENSATIONAL 
POSITEVELV    NO   GOODS   CHARGED   AT   THESE   PRICES 

C C. T. MUNFORB 
Greenville, rN. C, 

S33.0GG 
Worth    ■•!   •■;••,-■ 

•IM ■•■[•. ••• h■ Si"i Ho 

iFR!01Y.iULY7TB. 1905., 

T. MUNFORD'S 
; Stock to be Sold in 10 DAYS by the 

Salvage Co., of New York and Chicago 
Williiu*u*te  ,h,-,,aU«t   prkxHSUtting&te ever held   in N. C.    Ten   Daysot  unequaled   undersell.,,*, a 
, 1 ,.ut TuuOA     E*me9t -'nond/ers will se>zeth«-se op^m^.   ■■■■lit -i iiaraih' •      '• iriu-st economizers wui *ri/.c u.oe ..(,ps... _ 
•     ,    Jto., and roaj be never again will such an opportunity be presented to you to save numeyon seasonable 

l S.. h.wloiiic- uricr cnttina does not often occur.    Reductions  that take   in every   department and 
; I, ': sn5 il, o^uKntire store     An event that  will blaze a trail through   the tangled maze of competition 

urn,] Hating regular price* without cessation 

C. T. MNNFORD, 
Greenville, N. C, 

$33,008 
A Supreme Effort   ia  Valse- - 

Given Without a Counter- 
part.    Sale opens on 

FRIDAY. JULY 7TH. 1905 

*..* 
!     J      * 

V-T 

1, 

■  Friday, July 7th,  9 a. m. 
.,. ^k   Greenville from centre to circumference.    The wreckage of Value is complete     Tee price contrsaons ore beyond   ordinar)* 

The thunderr oi our bitter * .>  I  s «   l UNC surprised, for  more than you can possibly anticipate will   be realized.    Head every one of these item8 

££!£.£ F-hh!"£..  i   fa K 3lS^K done in years.    ..udge our sincenty by prices i.uoted below. 

THIS STORE  WILL  BE CLHSED 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

To Mark Down and Arrange The Stock. 

,- „, l   v.u.k, ,w ,v,.,v  eten in the   D1XKKM 0*  this Store.    The immensity of our offering proves the vastness of our enterprise.    The lit 
nyir;;it, ente= enhven, every P^ J and vu,ek^ns every^ at,,; »tta g^J „„,„„,,    lt 1)eh(H)Ves t,K. Jg to he ti     ly.    This Sale opens Friday morning, July 7th, at 9 

SSfr^alT^Dato-      -    8 5? erfie. toJ the supremacy of this store a Barghin Center, was never presented. 

No Sv,  ,:■•: ;r, wi!h a Taste for Economy, can afford to Overlook this Opportunits. 

, V Only Begining July 7th. 
A Big l'u ■•- - ' 
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Wash Fal-rics. 

Worth lac   r<»n •• '■• • sp   - 

prices- 
India Liu, ns  si e |»t ■■■■ 
India Linen* 

K;I!'' pric ■ 
Check Dimities, Values up 

to 25c: saw price 
6Tv Wash Chiffon*   Were 

considered excellent val 
ties al tiOc: sale price 

hie i. 
>ra«1 ichi rl 
.-■. . r 

Staple Department        Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 

. : 

li-c 

89c 

|9c 

89c 

Silk and Velvets. 
A Murrain silks that wUl  prove 

an interesting topic. 
Black   yard   wide  taieta 

worth 1.25 now 
Japanese   silk,  all  colors 

worth 60c, at 
22 inch  velvet, a 1  shades, 

worth 60c 
19 in. silk velve, worth 1.00  o'Jc 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful »"d  form 

fitting Corsets, in all the cel- 
ebrated  makes, in   military 
and straight front including 
the celebrated R & Q 4 0 B 4«c 

Other Beauties ilc 

All the new toes are reprc 
sen ted in the lino of Lad es 
oxfords and slippers we 
aie showing at T8c to 8S 
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Dai 
; ti ■■   for 

.   --,. tin Dam- 
il, r 1,00 to 1.50 

de ri ii i 
- ze  Napkins, 

I .So  ..  doa;  sale 

■_:5a52 Turkish 
rels. sale price 

l :   •■>•. L6quality: 
Bll 
Ki,       .   \t lute crocket Bed 

. .    ••''   Marseilles 
I        rim si 25 value for 

;.„   -. oi Bleached Towels 
.   |Uc value; sale price 

• 

48c 

S»8c 

B8c 

25c 

10c 

89c 

• nod yards 12c Lonsdale 
.'.' it yards >"i»-' Bleach 

n ■ yards   ed Seal A P C 
I'nil di Noom 

|KM>n Checks, extra value, 
worth <fc 

-   Calico American IndigO 
Carmine lied, all 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

■omplote assortmenl 
: :■ glish Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
. wool Tricot Flanel, regu- 
lar :! c value 

Novelty riuitinga ami Fancy 
Mixtures Voiles and 
Craehea, late Spring Btyle 
desirable shades 

Black Cheviot Zibeline, 5» in. 
Aide, worth ?1 00 a yard, 
-ale price, yard 

The iine-i imported English 
Poplins, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk- 
warp Henriettas, values up 
to $1.50, sale price 

lie 

8c 

91c 

48c 

59c 

Ore 2,000 pairs of very 
tinest of this seasons goods, 
hand sewed lace or button, 
all weights ol sole. French 
kid. patent lether Russia call 
eot. They are tare the best 
of any shoe brought to this 
market, and they come in all 
sizes and widths, worth from 
$1.26 to $4 00. Come and 
pick them out from $1.98 
down to We 

Ladies tine vici kid shoes, 
button and lace. 1'arris toe 
and patent tip wort $2 59     *1 Is 

5<i0 prs, of Ladies Oxfords, 
in all popular leathers, also 
white canvas, worth up to 
$1.20: vale price 9«C to $1.10 

Men's Hats 
f, , A and Hoys' Hats in 

desi able shapes, worth up 
I . |    00. al 89o 

60 M i'* •'■• teltnats, in- 
cluding values ranging 
from *■■ *2.">t> and $H at the 
.... . / ,.,• ,ow prise of 'J.'ic 

10 d( i Men'sBatS inColum 
bi;. and Denver shapes, 
come in blnck and nutria 
price fl-W 

All theaewi st spring shapes 
as « ell as staple styles in 
Hats Ih      •    ■  ■ "     »«»-y 
where lor $;i.r>i), marvelous 

sale price 

Men's Pants 
Men's latest styleCassimere 

and Fancy Worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
stripos, all sizes, rag. price 
f2\ all no on this sale at    $1.49 

Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 
ted Pants that regularly 
sold for $8.50 aid $4; sale 
price J- 8U 

Fine Pants that al way.s sell 
for $6 00 and $8.00, stein, 
cheviots a fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only $8.98 

Men's Pants of cassimere. in 
desirable patterns, regular 
$1.75 sellers; sale brice   $1.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
3(KI pair of Hoys' Knee Pants 

worth up to 35c; salo price 
500 pair of Hoys' Knee Pants 

rcg. 7jc sellers; salo prise 38c 
A consolidation of several 

lines of Hoys' Long Pants, 
value $1 and $1.25: consoli- 
dation sale price only, pair 83c 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, regular price 12c, now 
A line MaCO cotton fast 

black hose reg. price 25c, now 
Ladies' tine plain anil lace 

styles black hose, worth 35c 
now 

Ladies beautiful sancy 
hose, worth 50c, phoice, pair 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hose, reg price 15c, at 

Children's fast black tine 
hose, regular price 20c, at 

Children's tinest French 
ribbed hose,   regular  price 
26c, at 

Men's good last black 
nocks, regular made, regu- 
lar price l.'c at 

Men's good fast black lace 
and plain socks, reg. price 
82c at 

Be 

15c 

21c 

88c 

9c 

12c 

19c 

18c 
Boys' Suits 

9c 

Boys' two piece suits, 
single and double breasted 
jackets positively worth 
$1.50 during this sale only     73c 

The novelty in styles is ar- 
tistic and elegant—garments 
that were always sold at $0, 
all go in this sale at $2.38 

$3.29- Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Boys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, in 
all the swelleat of novelties 
and staple styles, sale price $1.29 

Men's Suits 
$2.98—This will secure for 

you. dhoiceof many patterns 
i if men's good, strong fabrics 
of merit and fashion. 

$4.67 for men's business 
suits an immense range of 
fancy mixtures, in small 
checks anil plaids and mingl- 
ed effect Single and double- 
bieasted sack styles These 
are certainly the gratest val- 
ues in the state it the pric  $4 67 

$7.39 for men's line suits, 
comprising a grand assort- 
ment of single and double 
breasted sack- suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots, 
some solid worsted, in grav 
and brown, nobby tweed 
mixtures in all the newest 
and mast desiroble shades, 
all superbly tailored: perfect 
to suits that sell for $12.50: _ 
our peace $7.39 

$9.(18 for men's tine dress 
suits, extra fine, equal in 
every respect to fine casoui 
work- This season's best 
style and best sellers.in Cas- 
simeres, Serges and Scotch 
mixtures. Better value or 
bettea made garments have 
never offered by any concern 
in N. C. , We claim them to 
be the equal of any tl(i gar- 
ment in the makret ai this 
sale only, for $9.98 

Notions  and Small   Ware 
Hooks and eyes, black and 

white, worth DC, at onrj- :2c 
The best rrass pins ever 

sold, at only 3c 
Pearl Shirt and Dress but 

tons different styles, per doz   3c 
Featherstitch Braid worth 

5 to 10c bunch 4c 
Hone casing for dresses 

were 25c a pice, now 5c 
Cotton Elastic, black and 

white regular price 10c. at 7c 
A cabinet of good Hair 

Pins for 3c 
Ribbons, No. 5 to 22, worth 

8 to 25c, now 5 to 15c 

Shoes for Men  and Boys 
Men's shoes for business 

wear thai means service and 
comfort ii'l newest shapes, 
worth $2.5n; sale price        $1.25 

We offer the lust shoe on 
the merdEl for the price- 
certainly to any "?l 00 make, 
latest toes and style, in all 
the latest leathers, all  go in 
this big sale Sl'.68 

Hoys Shoes in all the up to 
date leathers, new style toe 
and shape* a nice ne.it shoe 
for Sunday wear, regular 
•«j .".ii values, only $1,68 

Men's heel and lace and 
COIlg single and double sole, 
*l 50quality, sale price        I?1.17 

Mens' and Boys' Furnish- 
ings 

Men's Egyptian  Balbriggan 
undenwear warth ,'!5c price 19c 

l,iiii(i doz Men's Balbriggan 
underwear and Men'f rib- 
bed Bbigta and drawers, 
in many shades, all are 
ffnished in the best pos- 
sible manner, all sizes, 
regular 75c value; during 
this sale, your choice 

Dozens of high grade under- 
wear—all will be placed 
on sale for ten days at 
srme proportionate price 

Men's Suspenders worth 25c 
at 

Men's Suspenders worth 36c 
at 

38c 

13c 

19c 
Men's Socks worth 15c, only 7c 
Men's Fancy Shirts, regular 

75c, only 39c 
Man's Fancy Dress   Shirts 

regular 59c values 33c 
Men's    Fancy   and    Dress 

Shirts worth $1.25 79c 
Men's  Fancy  Dress Shirts 

worth $1.50 98c 
Men's  Neckwear wort 35c, 

at 19c 
Men's Neckwear worth 75c, 

at 39c 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Must Sell C. T. riunford's the Entire Stock 
rN THE NEXT TEN   DAYS. 

IN TEN DAYs    OUR GUARANTEE—All Articles guaranteed to be just as represented and will be exchanged or money refunded.   Don't forget the date 
 Friday, July 7th, Opeas this wonderful profit sacrifice Sale. 

■     ,    - 
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THE tASTON REFLECTOP 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor asm OtfM Twicc-a-Weck-TaeMbry and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAS IM 

A 
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TRIBUTE TO   MISS MOORE. 

84n«e it \* dsfl li -'v learned that 
Mi*n A.im*t»el y •■• - »h.> im. 
beau wilb n- t!i- :■»• t*0 years 
ha* deeidad aei ' •■•' " ' -tg^io, as 
one of He oiv ••■'' •"■ «i::d-l 
tehool teseiwrti i .r m»x' ivrm, 
it i^< not Improoer to r i lei m lo 
Cac!>nr the tiiiiii- 'h n . .• '*e8»r'». 
That her capacity. *iid "-k was 
apprecinied and H i\ r o iliro Miti«i- 
faction to tlie .own and e.imiunnit v. 
is vaeh-aafed Uy the universal 
expte'nion i>l regre' b»*rd at every 
hand that she do * nrt C-mie baek. 
Thmiith one fri-ii'i MM piurked, 
the BtOSt mre ::uil  -»-<-te«t    ro*e«. 

CoupltCkt*  Duaiag. IT'S JUST TERRIBLE. 

A   party   wi"   reiuruiug     from 
Seveu Sprlog« to their   homes   in I     The 'iqnor wliicb is baing sold in 

Vance tOVDahlp, lliis county,   la.»t  ana) around Greeusboro DUUt be out 
night, win-II   the    wluels   on   oue]of th* ordinary jadging by an   arti- 
side of the baggy in    which   were cU we  (.|ip   /rom   tfae   (';r,„1;,|mro 

Mr. Ach Ktiwiuds iiud MIM. Whii.   ,.        .     „.     , ,       ,      ,   ... 
« ,. «■ ..       ■•      ».u      ,     J       Kecord      V\ c   SIT*   1,,-grd    of   I'ltt Belli ran oil  the Hide oi   he   ninL'f 
HI Falling r.^k mid «,,«, |,IH.i,,. '•°uu,.v hquor cans,,,- men lo SM 

iute'1. to the streaai below, s|*B*hssand moakeya, butasrerheard 
disUtoee of 10 or 12 fret, sad bntblofiteanainxmsn  to  sae  aliga'orx 
jrot wf-r ihr»H<;ii .ind thronah. 

Xo other lnjii y » IM done except 
Mr. K.I- ard ' :i .kv van -."iitinid. 
— Ki'islo'i l-'ie.- ••. ■—. 

Covenant Lodge   1. O  0. F- 

The   following arc   :h"   ufDren 
and earlaud mem into a  beautiful |. 
""   K* ,        ,     . that were'iisUlit-n Tuesoav niaht: 
bouquet of her worth and   oharac-1     vv   ^ ^ 

ter, letvisg only faded flowers   for j 

with moutiie large enough lo swallow 

a whole man st one gulp. The 

article from the Record is as follows: 

For the past few months sa ali- 
gator baa aoyeral limes boas seen in 
what used to lie known as Benbow'a 
pond, uoi\   SaTolulion   pond. 

me.    I join in paylM   tribute to I 
one so  worthy in  every  attribute j 
a<> «h« h->s abown hsrwdfto be.    A | 
bright vivid inteiect.sweet, gentle, i 
yet Arm nature, returning disposi- 
UOB, hitrheet  aud   most   delicate' 
sense of (Ming, avoiding publicity 
Only  those    who   knew     her     au 
intimate foud coiupauion,   n'aiizie 
and  fully   appreciate     tier   true, 
woiiinnh   virtue     and     Christian 
graces.    She    made many    friend* 
who  will    mas   her  coming   and 
going as the shadows  darkan   into 
light to be kiaaadseay again by- 
bright moi ui g prime. May she 
ever see smiling fields, antl fra- 
grant beds of flowers without a 
single thorne. A FKIKND. 

Bernard in Norfolk. 

Noifolk. V», July ii. —Claade 
M. Bernaid, ex United Statec 
district attorney, of eastern North 
Carolina, and a well known lawyer 
of that state, who mysteriously 
disappeared from Wilmington 
Immediate!] aftei il"- Dookarj 
tragedy at Raleigh, with the 
slrenmataneea of whieb I"* name 
has been associated a,id agaiusl 
whom there now penda in the 
btate oo irta of ;i- native stst ■ an 
actiou foi Mo,lK)0 damagea for t tie 
alleged betrayal of a yonng (laugh- 
ter ofa grocer, arrived bora today. 
He came on the Waabl' gton boat 
from Old Point Comfiri and apeni 

R. L. Osrr, V. 0. 
Vf. F. Evans. K. S. 
A.C. Hollomau, F. 8. 
I>. W. Hardee, Trei". 
J. G. Watson,  Warden. 
J. H. Huris, Cou. 
C. K. Bradley, O. G. 
K, H. Evans, I. G. 
D. L, James, R. S. N. G. 
D. C. Moore, L. 8. N. G. 
L. H. P.nder, Chap. 
J. E. Warns, R. 8. S. 
U. G. ryeoo. L. 8. 8. 
C. E. Lincoln, R. 8. V. G: 
J. R. Corey, L. 8. V. G. 

lo 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

BHKLMKKDIKE, N. C. July 8. 
Miss     Kathunue      .McNaiuaia 

spent a day or two   ibis   week   iu 
Greenvill; with Mrs. E. B.   Fick 
len. 

H. B. Phillips left this   morning 
tor Salisbury, Md. 

Herbeii Jenkins, of Washington, 

The 
tirst man who saw it  was   not   aure 
about what it was, so he  kept   quiet 
about it.    Soou another nun saw  it 
aud being alone, be was rathar muni, 
finally two raeu saw it  plainly   aud 
were sure of it.    Then all   of   them 
compared Holes.    Sinre this it   lias 
been seen   several   timef,    the   last 
lime being a  week   ago,    whan   be 
swam out to the bank und was  seen 
by some young men  fishing.    They 
aver that while   they   were   aitting 

quietly on the   bauk   he  came   out j this morning. 
close to them, but tha   moment   he 
saw them he scampered away. 1'hey 
did not measure his lenglh. but say 
his jaws were big enough to take in 
a man with no trouble 

Numbers of colored people declare 
they have seen him at divers 
times and two well known white 
men shot at him once |witb a shot 
gun but did not phase hiin. 

There is a theory aa to how he got 
there Some fifteen years ago, may 
be more. ■ gentleman came here from 
a visit to Florida and had three 
young aligatore.    Two of them died 

PfHSOHALS AND SOCIAL 

IThuisday, July brd 

-Mi''     -Nun    Jamee     went 
Wrigbteyilla tbu moralo*,. 

C V7. Harvey went to Seven 
Springs Wednesday evening. 

W . F. Evans returned fi >u 
Qoidabom Wednesday evening. 

ICin Lizzie Siggs went o 
Goidsboro Wednesday eveolug. 

Ourloa Harris returned from 
Pailsdsipbia Wsduesdaf evening. 

Mrs. irene Blalock returne-'l 
Wednesday   eveniug Ircm   Po.tt- 
IllOlltU. 

F. If. iiilliard lefi thi^ uioruiig 
for Msoou, Ga , euioute to the 
fortlaud Oregon exposition 

Friday, July 7th. 

J. A. Lang has leturned from 
Richmond. 

T. R. Moore went to Norfolk this 
morning. 

Claude King left for New York 
this morning. 

Q. F. Brass  went   to  Norfolk 

DOPE FOR THE FANS. 

was iu town Thursday. 
Joe Bobbitt and wife, who l,ave;,,,e ,1"r,""! """• he agoing to 

Uses Visiting Mr. and Mr. j. 0 _ l''" "'>""'l'"uffalo and did. The 

Bobbin, returned to .heir home '** V* *f* ^ maali *• bn« " 
in Williams.,,,, Wedneaday. "•''",s ,ie d"ln '• or :,t ,ea8' ,l"-'"' » 

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Phillips "","""d he »••«»" Whw. 
Mi.e Margaret   Pbillips   and Mrs.   AbouUheon|y way toget him  will 

F G. Whaley spent Wednesday in ,   "',l,aw f ll"' i"""1'   Placin«  :1 

Washiogt  heavy guard around   lo   keep  Lin, 
ii,.   i    u-  Di.i,. _ .   ,    <• fremtaking I   the woods. Ul. u. IS. KtCBl Went to  Gieeu-i 

ville Thursday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Bakei and' (lf,icm ln5,allcd- 

Miss Hilda Critehtr went to Suf 
folk this morning. 

Ur. H. E  Bowe left for Greeuv- 
boro thi> morning. 

Miss Isabella Clark, of Tarboro, 
is visiting M-.ss Ethel Skinner. 

Mis* Emma Hardy leturned from 
Greene county Thursday evening. 

daughter, who been visiting   rela The     fullowini nfneers  <>t   Tar 
several hours here, leaving at noon i tiv,.s in Urllui .i,,^ returned home I Hiv''r ioa& Ho. 83, were Installed 
for eastern   Ca. »h-re  he Thursday sight Thursday nigh! by U. G. C, A. Ii   si<1,,   -lis> Hunw \U,-u^\^Z 
intimated be would have a- 
conference with iii-- lawyers, In 
an interview he diaeuaaed with a 
reluctance and  considerable  eui- 
bana—n.ent the 0 larges of gioss 
immorality against him. He was 
decidedly ,client. He declined 
to admit or •buy guilt or diaouet 
at length any »l the details, Be 
referred i" the shooting of John 
Dookery in n pathetic manner and 
denounced the act. He appeared 
anxiou- HS lo the condi'lou of 

'Doohcry and hoped that he would 
recover. As to where he came 
from or where he is bound for the 
fact that he was here did not 
disclose. Save tlie admission that 
he spent last ui;m and the day 
before at Old Point, he declined 
to diseuss his itinerary, past or 
future. Bernard bore the effects 
of crucial anxiety and dispite his 
statements to the contrary, there 
were ceuspicuDM evident marks 
of au awful  strain. 

Gov. aud Mrs. I. J. Jarvie went 
to Morelnad City Thursday even- 
ing. 

MiFses Jennie Mooie and Haiti,.- 
MoyeKiu ■ went to Morehead Oitj 
Thursday evenin?. 

Mis. Nell HiuMt.le, of Raleigh, 
who has l;ei u \ isiting Mi-s Lottie 
Blow, returned home ttiia mon • 
Ing. 

?.fif. R. M. Kennedy and oliihl 
red, of Wcsl Palm Beaeb, i-ia., is 
visiting he, parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
I.C. Hardy. 

Mrs. s. M, Schultz has retm-ned 
friiin K 'i-ky Monnl where.she h.,s 
been   vi>lling    her   tn.iii.i-.     Ilei 

M sa Itebe Oueby, of Halifax, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Qeo. Cole, 

Miss Myrtle Waits apeni Wed- 
uenlay in Shelmerdiue. 

Mr. Cieary, of Charlotte, same 
Friday to spend several days with 
friends iu Sui linurdliie. 

Ellington: 
W.E. Hooker,!'. 0. 
J. 8. Mooring, V   ('. 
E Q. Flanagan, M  <.l W. 
C. L. Wilkinson, M. of A. 
W. B. I> ve. Prsl. 
'!'. M. Booker,O. G. 
Wm. Fountain. I  (i. 

lervices at Melhednt Church Sunday. 

9:30, a. m., Sunday school, con- 
ducted by D. D. Overten, Assistant 
superintendent; 11, a, ni., preach- 
ing by the pastor. After the 
sermon the regular monthly chnrch 
conference will bo held. As matte, s 
of importance to the church may 
come up iu conference, it li desired 
that all members be present who 
can do so. 5, p. m., devotional 
exercises of the Epworth League, 
led by Bits Bula Cromartie; 8:15, 
p. m., preaching by the pastor. 

A cordial invitation is hereby 
extended to the public to attend 
all theaa serviees. 

■BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBEa, 

Bat—    .'.**«» H | -' •.■--.:;..---.- 

Jtnkinj Wilson. 

Wednesday uiorningat the In idea 
parents, Mi. Sidney Jenkins and 
Miss Mauie \\ ilaou weie mi ted iu 
marriage st 8 o'clock and l»fi for 
Wilson,,,, the S.Sil Iriin. 

Pardon for the seeming impci- 
tineuce, but are you houeatt The 
woid takes,i new delinitiou every 
hour witn some und we are learn- 
ing that theft is a tar more com- 
prehensive term than when first 
coined by our forefathers. Tom 
Lawson shook us up some with his 
a!legal ions beaiiug on the astound- 
ing rotteuueas of "JVessid 
Pinance" and yet his tales are as 
twice told in comparison with the 
socalled paint manufacturers, 
who claim their frenzied stuff to 
be the equal to Harrison's JTsw, 
and Country paint, the manufac- 
turers of which were in business 
wbeu Geoige Washington waa 
president and ltarnud in ye olden 
days how to make town and coun- 
try paint, which is a perfectly 
pure paint. Harrison Brothers & 
Oo. were making paints long 
before the fathers of the present 
psiat manufacturers were born. 

BAKBB&HAKT, agents. 

EXCEEDIN0LV   GRATIFIED. 

Grtenvd   . \   r.. Jn]y   ,, mo,-,. 
.Mr. V. M. Ho, ,.„| .-,,   igaut. 

Uieonville, .\. r. 
Dear Bin— 

pani.-d hei home, 

Saturday, July Mb. 

t'. v>. lie i i- ,' e t to   K Ineton 
Friday. 

Rev. W. 10. »'... weji to Grifton 
Friday night. 

Miss Minnie McGewai isviaitiag 
. Mi.s l'ii, le Bros n. 

Rev. F. D.Visheeauie in Friday 
evening I rom the seminary at 
Richmond. 

Stunb in Front ol the Grand Stand. 

ttowe left Ihi-. moinng, s-hi'e 
here he has Blade evident the f.nt 
thai   he i- ore of n «• best   catchtus 

> Eastern Carolina.  We all -ig 
v   \ II,lieu tj MM, bin leeve. 

II ? } ...   : .     ul 
Wednesday and Thursday m N„r- 
fulk—that's the >cbeduli fm orr 
l:'an, next week If you CM .n't take 
t.i- trip some ard cue -urags " e 
boys In then prae in . 

Old   "null" is M  flckleHSS-UBJ 
me, girl. Ask him who he low. 
II ■ dou'l know 

Siturday we leave for Wrights- 
ville.   Go with us. 

Another new niau will be here 
in a lew days. He c ones with a 
"lep,"having played with A. <£ Y:. 
the [last season. 

•*• 
BowslagOaS, but he is sliil 

wih us. Much snecess totheyonog 
dortoi. 

The two "Bulls" are crazy over 
theiauie gnl. i here ought to be 
one more just like he,, but that is 
impossible. 

Poor Bert after Saturday will 
have to change his course from 
A. W. lo M. B. 

Ask Turner, J., what corner be 
lo I topping ou now. 

Jim aud old "Bull" say then 
are some houses iu Gieenville that 
look alike on all aides. Where ate 
the trout iloorst 

•^ 
Kic iard-on says there are tome 

gnod-lookiogFloasies luGreesville. 

If you didn'" y to see them,, I . 
Rowe, the ladles hate to me j u 
go. 

<*• 
WhSl «:ll    beeouie    of   Chin lie 

i'   now thai Howe has gone! 
-sv 

• 'ti: l;i-;:i.i;,-.-.u,    will   print     , 
f ■- extras for the uexl few weeks 
lo <•  able the n.einbr.H <.•! the f-am 
I" '    ••:>   t   e    "ll ssies''    who    at. 
away potted on the games. Mr. 
Itoj Flanagan put   the  one  cent 
~i. nips to ,1-. 

■>»• 

Here's to the fan- who BCOOBIpa- 
ir us on our trip: Ma; we give 
them good ;:. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG. 

Tho G^at Mormc.i  Leader Was a Man 
of Remarkable Shrewdneaa. 

Whatever •!- may be said of 
I5r:-!• to Voui . ie v.a.- a great 
gem '   , a i leader of i rudo 

■ ..'!-   and   a 
We   may 

, the 
vi 
dci 

11 .' rhapt 
• 

1 results.   'J men ol 
had  iic.ci   '" tors 

rrignt ion fa ri   i     on a 
lor- e,      , thou ;h the  -       ea 
of die [ry i 
dr    iieu,  11 -   ■•'' 
j-      •!■•;! (••■ from tupph 

from  the  Indians  :..'!'! 
i:'  famine, a ere - viningly insi r- 
mo :iia   e,    Brigliam    V'oung   taw 
wi.li i ■ imagination an mi- 
j,' -   :■: •'.   mjj       •'   i    i; •■   •   |)ea- 

;>liica 
in ' - i isions that his f tith lore up 
tud inspired all hi- | 'ople. !fat- 

r is,not so coi moi in i he 
w< ! tlir.t »-e can afford t" r 
it r 'oj nition, even when ita exer- 
ei is not unaccompanied by glar- 
;-■ ; ulj - res. 

STATF NEWS 

Mrs. J. F.  Briskley  left   tins 
morning for Groenst,oro and 

I l,c,'tos,y that I own a policy Legion, 
in your company, The Security i 
Life aud Auuuity Company, of Mis" Eu""H Tnckei 1,nd liltle 

Greensboro, N. C, and I prise jt! *"r«ucis Bowen went lo Scotland 
highly.    The features of my policy I *** ,his ''•'""'"»•. 

Bsedteateat sad largeet 
Irea BtrftlsMt st a. M. ah 

tSttar of 
■ehtflbz. 

are as attractive as those of auy 
other old line company, and the 
rate it much cheaper. 

I am glad that North Carolinians 
have built up a strong lusurance 
Company in their own state, 
thereby keeping their money in 
circulation at home. lam exceed- 
ingly gratified at the rapid succe>B 
of your company, and with lor 
you and your compauy all the 
success possible. 

Yours Very Trulv, 
Tuns. J. MOOBE. 

Pitt Council No 112 Jr. O. U. 
A.M. meets every Monday night 
iu 8:30. K. ri. BrauS, council, 
H. B. Tripp, R. 8. 

Jr. O. U. A. M. meets [tonight 
al 8:30 o'clock. 

Whatever  you tee  in our  adt 
yeu'll find ia our store. 
Prank W iltou, The King Clothier. 

Mits Mable Rawls, of Tarhoro, 
who has eeeu visitine Mils Pattia 
Skinner, left this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. White   and 
children    and   Miss   Alice White 
went to Wiighisville this morning. 

W. F. Hardiug, of Charlotte, 
who hat been spending a lew days 
here with bit brothe-, F. 9. 
iiurding, left this morning. 

Misses Mnttie Philliptand Mary 
Tapp, ol Kinstou, wno have been 
visiting Miss Katie Tnnstall, 
returned home Friday evening. 

Child Slept 4.0 Houn. 

A two year old boy, tot of 
Lemuel Morrow, in I le\ eland 
county, Blent 40 hours this week 
from the eiTeets ol wild cherry 
poisoning. The little follow ilept 
from Wednesday evening until 
Friday morning. 

l.il Melviu, colored, waa shot in 
Payetreville Thursday bj another 
negro named Badly, « l.o utl  m i- 
' il t(l  lob I,111,. 

The Hackney Wagon ( onipany, 
nf Wilton, has increased its oapi- 
latl stock from 900,000 to 
|100,000. 

J. K. Mooren'ed. a prominent 
merchant of Greenboio, hat been 
bound over to the Federal roil it a1 

Greensboro for retailing liquor. 

The state has ehartored Hit 
Bank ofRichlands, Ouslow county 
capital stock 125,000, to doa con, 
meic.ial and saviugs butiiiess. 

The man Bynuiu who slew tin 
venerable Mi. Alford Ittt Januaiy 
is to be put on trial for his life 
next week in Raleigh Superb r 
conrt. 

On account of the death of n 
child of one of the jurors, a mis 
trial wat yesterday declared in the 
caaeafThos. W. Dewey, alleged 
wrecker of the Marchanta & Farm 
era Bank at New Berae. 

Tha matchless bravado of the 
dr. mer! Before hit follower! I ad 
en, zh to eat, before they knew 

r th, would ever see anota- 
er sprii r. Voung was tending out 
ex| orci    and   scouts  to  bring re- 
Ieif; concerning more distant val- 
ey.«, already planning for the ex- 
tci tlie  Mormon empire far 
I illey where the first 
sett! niciits acre made,   now   Salt 
I.. . ■ I 

Kv,' mo ■• m ide by Voung was 
rized In a tort o£ diabolical 

shrewdness, 11. first reached out 
v cnvetotis hands to secure con- 
trol of ul] the S'ater within a hun- 
dred  mile* or more ol Great Salt 
I  ■      iliat this would give 
1       . i unu .ii) I  of all ihe 
si ,1.1    kc ; :::: supreme die- 
tutor u lies of travel and of 
the so ■  • ! supply, a power 
■ '. no nitude al  a time 

-. -  -.1, re a I 
-.:. „nd freight u dol- 
lar .. - ■ more.—liay Stan- 
nard 11. .• r in i 

Home Bamet. 

Joseph L. Koberso,., of Carolina 
township, had his dwelling de 
strayed by lire about 11 o'clocV 
today. 'The,,- wat bat little af hit 
furniture ia veil. 

A Batter ,. acord Cook. 
TI i of i Lan- 

es . . osc wits had 
rediicntion, Is 

quoti ilagu ne. 
11 n e to students ia 
nnr ersiiii pi li I i lie lec- 
ture otos i ii— 

. ling inderstand- 

rii       i .      i      -■'•!., farriery 
ie count;   com      at 

I'f, -loll. :.       i. ive  .'.   -'     •■ i'r: 
bin      i lebo      .     ll I 

"V, Ixiok for?" -1-•.-• 1 
ii.,-   !. 

"Tn lake . ." v plied the, pk. 
•t o' note»?" 

"Why. anyti that tbo Id turer 
■ays thai .•■ irtant i ud 
w-anl to reiueit ■ r ou make a note 
of iii i' 

TI i l-ii reman looked scorn- 
ful. 

'•( i. !" - e, "Ai,\ thing 1 want 
lo remember 1 n:u i make a note of 
in this 'ere book, must I? Then 
wol ,!.> you think mv blooming yed't 
for!-"   '  

A  Rsthiehild Story. 
The mob In -,i ed Baron Botha- 

child's house in I'sris during the 
revolution;!r\ upheaval in 1848, and 
the I m run begged the ringleader! to 
enter. Tin > d, inanded an equal dis- 
tribution ol '- - wealth among all 
tin- male adults of France, Ii was 
clear that the safest way lor Baron 
Bothschild was tho simplost, .,..■[ 
the baron, working out the sum, 
found that it came to much lost 
than a franca bead. "We viil, how- 
ever, call ii n franc," he said. "Ac 
cepl the llr-t installment with my 
compliim M-. And now, gentlemen, 
x<>u will allow me to resume nit 
butinest." There was no longer am 
need to bo riolcnt, and for l inil- 
lin.r- a Rothschild bought tho good 
will of an aiign mob. 

What  Did She  Mean? 
Tea, said Johnson, reading, 

"it's a great pity that certain anl- 
nuds are becoming extinct. Kven 
some of our domesticated animalt 
arc dying off. Now, t here's the don- 
key, for Instance. I very seldom 
drop scion one now." 

"Don't you?" eaid Mrs. J. "That 
is strange. Why, I see one nearly 
every day." 

Johnson is still wondering if she 
meant anything personal. 

MISDATED ISSUE 
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SPECIAL Sale 
OF 

Low Shoes and 
Slippers. 

BEGINNING ON THURSDAY, MAY 25TH. 
we offer oar entire stoek of Ladies', Misses', Childnn's and Infant's Ox- 

ford Ties and Sandal* at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

No trash, but good. New Shoes.  A chance to b*y good, new shoes ZZVSSFSrJZ S 

At Reduced Prices 

A GREAT SUCCESS. 

A Large Audience Greeted Change's Aunt 
—The P1«y Was <iood. 

Ch irlie's aunt «r.is Well atten '. 4 
last i ijf.il, end  the   OL-.usiis   it 
opiabm la ti..-\t it TO the beat local 
play giroa here in year*.    It went 

• t! without   a   perceptible   hilcb, 
;«11 >i wan   thoroughly   enjoyed   l>y 
the food audience that wan   there. 

The play was amasiDg and thor- 
oughly entertaining from  the   be- 
Kinuiiig until the enrtaiu dropped. 

There W«H Dot a weak  character 
in the ea»t.    Tom Moore, a!1 Donna 
Lacia, WM floe, aud wai  the   fin. 
uiest character on the staee. It was 
soineihiDg rich to aee   Iiiui   twitch 
hi* n'iirta, and try MO bard to  con. 
ceal his ankle*. 

Prea'on Cot ten deserves special 
mention in his impereooatiou of 
Jaak. With his short tine for 
| reparation it is aurpiiaing that 
he did »e well. Hit part seemed 
spontaneous and uatural through- 
out; there was nothing mechanical. 

Dr. Frank Wooten, us Jack's 
father, m jiood. mi'i ths audience 
rejoiced in bis luck in gaiiuni; the 
hand of the real Donna Lucia. 

Fred Bornoda) was indeed   tie 
typical weak college  student,    al- 

aasaaae»«aiajBai 

odd 
Dyspepsia 

Cure 
Gives rest to the stomach. Cure* indigestion, dyspepsia, sour ttomach, 
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous 
Stomach and catarrh of the stomach.   A guaranteed cure. 

•-.'" 

»1»>«|W U t*. to»- 
•rfttary .11 C D.WIH 
*0».,CM^j*,W-»A- 

oigmmim Mkatf Yam Ktt 
ear U»M •■ ml • 

»UI.«I» — 
HTBTI 
•alt. I 

Sold by JNO. L. WOOTEN, Druggist. 

- 

cnltlee, 
Dr. Jaeh Gardes, «* Spettignc. 

eras a good example ol the old 
Kngliah tether arid guardian. lie 
att'inpii (a be as strict as a   000D- 

early in the season, just in time to meet your needs, before  the  stock try school "mani.'' tie wee* dope 
indeed when trying to pay hie 
re*i>ect« to the fake Donna Lucia. 

Mis* Win Die Skinner ..< Kilty, 
and Mi«» Lottie Blow as Amy were 

that demands the attention of all careful buyers,   who appreciate gen- latarasiiag characters. s».daarteio. 
; ly did their parts well, and were 
well worth the trouble .Ja,?k and 
t'hai.ie had to undergo for them 

Mrs. Dail as Donna Lueia anil 
Miss Alice While as her cote little 
Balm, Klla Delehey, cane in and 
lend a new clement to the  play. 

is broken and styles and   sizes run down, is a rare opportunity,   and 

uine Bargains. 

WHY DO WE MAKE THIS UNUSAL OFFER? 
The reason we give i» simple, plain and  honest:    We are  over 

stocked, have   ><   many Summer Shots, we need the room and want 

you to hav< th ,        in >rder to clean them out quickly  we 

make this offer: 

I. > lies patent lea her   »u t tte Oxfords, worth $4, for $3.00. 
Ladies; sataer, Court Tie Oxfords, worth   3, for   2.25. 
Ladies patent leather and plain kin Oxfords, wth 2.50 for 1.85. 

Ladlea patent l^ati.er Strap Sandals, plain kid Strap Sandals, 
and pa Mil leather tip Oxfords, tan kid Court Tie Oxfords, all 
stylei and alzes, worth $2 and 2.25 par pair, to be sold for 

91.60 per pair. 

Ladles tan or b!\c:t Coaff Ties, plain kid Sandals, patent 
Up tip 0     irds, dressy styles and plain common sense 
Oxf rds,      styles and sizes, that arc selling for $1.50 pair, 
we offer   >r $1.15 pair. 

AH the styles of Ladies Oxfords and Sandals that nre selling 
for $1.00 to 1.25 pair we offer in this sale for 80c to $1 per 
pair. 

All the Childrens and Babies Slippers are offered in this 
Sale and are in proportion to the Ladies as quoted above. 

Those who come early will get first pick at this beautiful line of 

goods. The Styles are beautiful, the makes n of the best, and a full 

line of sizes awsit your inspection, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

GREENYILLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STOPB. I 

The North Carolina 

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
 COURSES  

Literary Commercial 
t '.mini Domestic Science 

Scientific Manual Training 
Pedagogical Mutic 

Three Courses leading to degrees. Well-w,i<ii|>pft»l Training School for 
Teacher*. Faculty numbers 60. Board, laundry, tuition, and fen for une 
of text booka, etc., tITO • year Km- free-iaiiion atudents SIN. For nosr 
ruadeoM of tli« Mate, HflO. Kourte nth annual aession begins Saptanilier 21, 
IBOft, I'o aecure loord in tin. :n> I iriae, a I free-tuition appliratinna ahonld 
he mad* before JUIT 15. i.'orreapondence invited from tlioae desiring couipe- 
teni tcailif i'» und stenographers.    For <-ata <<% and ot trlnfo mituu, address 

CHARLES D. McIVER, President, 
GREENSBORO. N. C 

WHAT MORE 
Could You Ask? 

Than to drop i n .1 ;v m a a 
Brown's Furniture Store, next 
door tn post office,   and   have 
your 

Standard Sewing Machine Ad 

justed Free 
of cost. Other machinal re 
paired and adjusted .-it reason 
n'lle rates. Call and sea me and 
let's talk the machine business 

Everybody w»» •..»i to see Bab- o?er. 
berly take off In* woman's dress 
and w.n F.I la Delobey, Tliey were 
both attractive and added greatly 
to the piny. 

The sieging between theaati i>y 
Hisses White, Blow null Ty»on 
was esjoyed by all. Tbeir reicel 
are poo 1 and tbe Beleol ica • of onob 
nun weiv tnchorded. The pro- 
motera of tbe piny drservecongrut- 
ii lat i ins ami credit, anil the r< mil 
speaks well for t bem 

The proeeedi will greatly its- 
! rove tbe library, aid ibe people 
■ t the town •liouiil show tbeir 
iippreeiatioii of the i-ifori* node 
foi ieir good, Tbe speeew ot tbi 
conudylasi ninht in due to tbe 
Mini, of Mi--. Pal Skinner and c 1 a•-> 
individual effort* of those eho 
" imrt in ii. Ii WHS a thorough 

■■-. and thej thuuld lei-l 
.. i! over it, 

ORMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

' IHMO   DBV1M !..  JulT   5, IS 

.1. Mi.iviri l inn.in went toOreso. 
Vllli  l,.day. 

hi I. Corbett conduoied services 
ai l.ittie. Greek leal BuBday morn- 
in,' anil at Bookerton in t lie 
afternoon. 

Qeorge, I'anlun, naleHin.tu for 
'I uriiuge A-: Oruiuii, went to Bevel 
Springs yesteuiay and rttururit 

todsy with a smile on, Thai 
indicating K all rry fourth at Seven 
Sprisgs, 

Ii iy moil Turnage wunt to Hook- 
srton today. 

R. I. Corbett and wife returned 
From Kjieighta Biid^c thin uioro- 
iug, wbere  they  have   bean  on a 
loan visit. 

Faiuiera are quite bnsy curing 
tobacco I his week. This is the 
third weak ot Ibe loanou wits 
toiao. There ia above an average. 
crop iu tliia section. 

We understand there will baa 
wadding soon, we arc ijuirt but 
hops to lie remembered. 

James Brown. 

♦»*♦♦« ►♦♦*♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦«♦ 

The Korth Carolina 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
And Mechanic Arts 

i Iffoi's practical iiul usl rial 
educatimi it. Atrriciiliuro, 
Kupineoring, Indus t rial 
Chemistry, and theTpxtllo 
Art. Tuition inn n year, 
Board t- a month. ISO 
Scholarships'     Vdd re^s 

PHK.SIDF.NT W'INVIUN. 

W. Rlllill, H. t 
»♦<,♦«■; ♦>♦♦♦**♦♦»••<•♦©<»««♦« * 

Institute  for 
Your.g 
Women it M 4 
Conaarva* 
t'irv oi 
Mtul  •   1 '"■ I 

College 

Peal v.  -■    X 
1 

r:r -t,. : • 

Always 

COBB BROS. & CO. 
Norfolk, Vsv 

Uettea Buysrs sad Brokers is 
Bssesra, OoMon, Grain and Psevls- 
•aa. r ri ?ate Wires to Haw Terhv 
CartMBge and JTsw Ortesas. 

-ON'  

Hand. 
steel; of Framing 12, 11 i in rv 
Also tiiTiiinu Siding, Utiiling and 
Partition and nil kinds dressed 
inutbwr aacessary for iiuiitluiK a 
house compete, bills cut t«> or 
di*r sn short notice. 8md. 

CrBBiiville Lumbar & Veneer Co- 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Located   iu waiu   boslnee tsntias 
el the town. 

Four chsiri in operatlei  and eael 
oue preaided over by n skilled 

- barber. 
Our place ia inviting, razors ohsin 

our towelH clean. 
We thank you   for  paat patrouagr 

snd Mk you tocallutain whec 
good service ia wanted. 

OOWTAKBN UP os 25th ol 
Jnus, luoj I ijht red saw, wait, 
under flank and on ssd ef tail. 
with erop ia left ear ami alit 11 
right, bar light ham is ahertsi 
than left, wean ysks. 

ZSKS Mil.!*, 
ti 29 1st sw OozTills, V. C. 

SPECIAL RATES 
via 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., aod return 

I20.M Annaal meeting Ontod 
Ladge B P O E Bufialo, N. Y. 
July 11 —15. L806, Tickets on 
wale July 8th, 9th anil 10th, final 
limit July 15th. Ticket* will be 
restricted tocontmnwoi pa>n»({e 
in each directlos. Kxtcnsion of 
final limit to SVUgOSt In. may be 
obtained by <lc]iofit of ticket 
with Special Agent and pavmeut 
of ftp of #1 00. STOP •< >V KR at, 
Washington,     Bellini re     end 
Pbilsdelphla on licketH   rending 

i i.i ri'iii ifiose points «ill I"' al- 
lowed on going trip within 
transit limit, and on return trip 
within finf>i limit, July l.tih. II 
tickcU bsve been exten tid, stop 
enn be lal.en not lo ex« eed ten 
days, not later then Augusi 4th. 

ASI<I KV  I'AKK.N.i. and retnro 
$17.90:     Rational   Bdncsl al 
Aaoociatiou, A«burj I'uK.N'J. 
July •'! 7th. 1'iekcts on - tie 
.lii! •.:!■','" .11 Iv " II .neb dvn, 
final Hun"   July    lOin.   Tick   * 
n -triete-l In  ( onl •.-::• 
in each ilineli in '•'■ ■ •■ ■ ■■ i 
I 111 i.. il limit run; he ■■' tni • d 
to   \..   , I       ., I.. | 11 

lickrl wild Sri ■ Inl Agi nup 
[niMue  • • :     '■   ••:   R(l   •■■ .i' 
n •  iii II •-.:.    Hlop   ovei      i 

•   V  11   on   II 'iii..  ti*i 

ililni II :    prnt; fed   1 i kel 
:   •    lien       \ ':   luted    by    j 

iM.iuij     Par I      .•■■;•• 
i!  i . ;  .'.      .   S»w 
\'   ■ liter  I '.ii       ' aj 

I nk 
.,  ii     |ion     |i  \ iiic ."   ■ f 
JI pii i   ' i    ...        tit, MI 

I.I . .       V   «• 
^'     '.     . ■.  ■ . b.-j  Hid       '        i-t 

I v..  I     .>...     .' 

Ulti :i i    ■ . i i|i 

,.i •'   ' 'i I 
\      ■     "     .!■ ,   •       .  :    '     mi 

ilri      in      »l bin     final 
In    • . ;  i id 11     [I   tick) la  b iVS 
be i ; i .i ■ II < n\ ■ i II it . IMJ 

I 11. ■ ■   i .   in..-, ■'   t ion days not 
I     ■     ',    ll    \l:." -    .''•.,. 

». W. HARDEE, 
ll|-:*l.l:W    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton BaKitinjfand 
Ties always OH hand 

Presb Ooods kept cen- 
Stantly ID Stock, Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
QRBBNVILLB 
Nort h Carolina. 

m 
DR. 

LaFnUNCOS 
COMPOUND. LADIES. 

' 

l'\ 

EDITORS IN   ASKEVII.LE. 

'■^^^SB^SSSg^"" 

LR r.CW: IJOON'E. I 

Attendance Largest In As-        - n. ib«i   u.- 
sociation's History.        '• tibfs* snot   »••  thai  n 

...   i '■.     'ii   .r!i   \fi- d.-;/. 

li.i-.l-  Will  I    I'll  /  I■•-■ ;- •-;t- • <l.-'"   « 

phter saiouu i ha very OCM eatcner'a 
Mayer Barnard Welcomn to  Ash:v:ll< in   '■» H-nlh Garollua, and  u< ecan 

tlaqurnt  V/ordi blasse  biui for   eolog ti   a   lastei 
elass.   The tov, n ii* u.d.ed«. rry !<■ 

BIT IT 
GEMS OF ADDRFSSrS. 

Aabaville, H. C, July 5 —The 
ail' • i! aee *• the pre»t u^aocixtiua 
is tn» iargest in iis isintoi ■ . Ifajoi 
Barnard's address of welcome und 
tbe reaps ise were cents. 

Presldeal Vainer'* sddresa 
i-■ ui I'.'i up thecrHtoi*' pi>wcr and 
Bfton Ide state's progress and Its 
problem-, lie -..ni that Kortbl 
Carolina in saaoafsetnring was 
rapidly coming to be the New | 
England of tbe South, A« to its! 
I'm ■li'iii'-. he declared thai a lack j 
of confidence on Ibe part of the' 
people iu tas c-.»n f t- of justice   I" Si 
nu't-i regretable Mate nf nffaira.! 
lluniau life in entirely looeoenp in ' 
North Catmlins He ad*«eafed 
theV rginialaw that lrans|>orl«u 
jury from onecoumy loauotheras 
one of the lie~t rafwrBiS that c u!d 
benefit Ihe judicial sdmioiStiati»u. 

The speech of M I'. U . H. Cope- 
land, of ibe Kic inoiid Times-DiS' 
patch on the relation between 
North ('ami in Una and Virginians 
wa- nii" and strong aud k<-pt the 
convention in an u pi oar ni aji- 
pianos trdtn stsrl loflnith.   Other 
pipeil read w.re:     "The   iffecl of 
toe Patent Outside Upon Fureign 
Advertising," by l>. J. Whlcbard, 
of   tii«  Greenville    RSFLKCTOH: 

"The Idisine" Kml of .• Kewspav 
per. by \v. |{. Wesilake, of the 
Acheville     Cllisen;    "8erambled 
Kggs," li.v J. A   Kobei ,.,i   tbe 
Durban Sun; ''Fraternal Organi- 
sation" by W. B. Copula id. ol the 
Richmond Tine«-DI*paicb. 

I'i Ilia afternoo.i a i id » over Ihe 
city ami an elegjnl teccplioD at 
Bwsniianoa Club charnied the 
editorial psity. 

At ni|t>it Hi.  II.  !•'   DiXOU, Btate| 
auditor, representing i beGovsi uoi, 
deliVeild   ths  Slate's   welcome   to 
the Virginia editor* in a greeting 
thai «ras as eloquent ami  orgiusl 
SB il WHS beautiful in diction. The 
leapoima by J.   II. Liuii.-ey, ot   the 
Oharlottssville, Va. Prugre'S, who 
WHS formerly editor of the Kernar* 
ville, N. 0. Newt, wan one M Ihe 
happiest ipeeehea of its kind I 
ever beard. J.  1). 

An invitation has be-n 
received 1; .in a committee nf 
OitizenS of Way aeSVllle, headed, by 

|.e«e    the   ii..ei.ir,   for    heeide    his 
(jiialilinalioii* as lull player, Ii- i« a 
gentleman, ad was well liked hj 
»11 the people nliii knew liiw 
He ia fall of life, anil is utwaya in 
in« game, and shall nil.-    iinu   on 
ihe disiaoioi. iu the club, asd on 
the streets. 

AS "o the futuie: tlur ie»ui 
btcksalol of bem; weak. The 
new "bu I" Tliumpaou brhir.d the 
bat i» enough ta pnt any vltitisg 
t»aui in Kastern Carolina down Ibe 
••(Ji-ea"' street. lie wns good 
• II »;h in Indd    Vail at   DavnUou 
enlb'L'e this - ]n i <g when lie w . "n 
hi* prime, and yon need save no 
fear thai th* IWu "bu Is" and 
iir ir E. will 1.01 make a srinniug 

i no. 
And tbatne* taat.t IU' haiiea 

Ci«III     t 1J«-    braeing,   .an   kissid, 
I verdant bills of Western No-ts 
Cari'linn, aud »*   (1 rantland  K-e 

: would say .u the Atlanta 'Journal: 
IK' Is •' 1;< ni on     tile    J.a.Iis   rssC 

, and to   my  certain   ami specific. 
[kmiwleilga he is a "slicker"'that 
will III.SU a    ,i;.e:■!•:•    tb»»e    Ubd 

lireiuble with u feaiful appreheu' 
|-ion, and the aacotid time be comes 
lio tbe hat yon ih« fieldeis cb»e 
I back toward (he "tall Innber.-" in 
lauiicipatl'iu of a relreshiug spirit, 
and Bskridge—that's bis   name, 
lie just drops out; back of third base 
..mi before tbe -in prised fielder 
liiide the uine inch spin re, lie has 
perched himself on the second bag, 

lie win be a decided addition to 
our team for h'- is a hitler and 
gM.d in Ihe outfield or Infield 
i.n-t vein lie m al A. .v. M , ami 

I led th>' baiters there, ao Hilly is, SS 
•nine yonng babies say, "all lo the 
peppermeiit,'' 

Don't feel discouraged for the 
learn is all right ami will make 
Snll'olk aud Norfolk play last liall 
or lake the games from them, and i 
just tell Washington, when you' 
happen to pass I hat way, lo keep 
lio'jlis and Uobbauud wa't for as. 

The Store 

If you Had to   Get   Your 
In the Old Way?        I 

In tbe old times people had to go from housw t 

to tell the news r.r meet at tlie cross roada Btore in .•• 

io lind oot what was going on.    Th-y wera slow days 

It Is Not So Now 

house 

Week 

■ p stofficca and rural free delivery 

news every day. 

an 1 no li"'i: • i 

hr to taki 

■'-   wiiliiiii 

i - county paper 

But in this day ofnaaierou 

mail tomes you can :;*i tin 

This is tli^ teadjng age 

a frond news pa per.   Every man on 

jnd know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
can supply you with the in s. VV« print two editions. Daily 

and Semi-Weekly 

THE DAILY RFLEGTORj THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
is a 4 page paper and costs ftwice-a-week i is a large 
only 3 a year. J8 page paper, $ 1 a year. 

Don't lie without a paper when \>>\\ can <ei one so cheap, j 

|f yon ar* not a subscriber send in your order today. 

The 

The Famous l,iHe Pills EARLY 
BU3BB8. cure Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, etc. They 
uevei giipe oreleke", bul impart 
early ri«i„g energy, (io.nl foi 

| Children or nil u I Is.    Hold by   Jno 
Col. B. A.  J..neS,    mrlting   tba L# v**m, drnggist. 
editors tOTilit Waynesville Friday 
and has been  accepted. I'   «as  ni 
first  iulenued    that    Ihe    Visitors 

Delivered Address on the Fourth. 

Great Sachem l-\ M. Hedges, 
should he laksii to Lake Toxeway returned Thursday night Irom 
on that day, but owing to eircum- jltiitherford county, where he went 
stances this plan was nbaiulousd. I to deliver the 4il. of July address 
A ipetial tram will take the mem. j before the gathering of Bad   Men 
bars of the two state editorial 
associations to Waynesville for the 
day. 

When yen want a pleasant 
laxative that is easy to take and 
certain to act, uae t'hamberlain's 
Stomach aiiH Liver tablets. For 
sale by Jno.  L.  Wooteu, druggist. 

To Play Norfolk and Suffolk Next Week. 

The bate ball team plays Suffolk 
aud Norfolk uext week. Monday 
and Tuesday at Huflolk, Wednes- 
day ana Thursday al Norfolk. 
The team is in good trim, aud after 
the practise for the remainder ot 
the week it will be ready foi the 
games and expects lo wiu at least 
two out of the four games they 
play with the battery we have and 
the individual players that we 
have, we kave a good team. 
These individual players piay 
together like a team of veterans, 
and they hit far better than the 
average team, so Suffolk aud Nor- 
folk may look for warm straight 
forward base bull, and they may, 
unless they are uuusuallv strong, 
give our team one a piece any a ay, 
in advance. 

Qo to the i rain te bid ttiem 
goodbye, and good luck 

Tbe greatest system renovator. 
Restores vitality, regulates the 
kidtiays, liver aod stomach. If 
Holliatsr'i Kocky Mountain Tea 
fails to eurs gat your money back. 
That's fair. 35 cest«, Tra or Tab- 
lets. Wooten'a Drug Btorr. 

Mr. 11.i■■,'*■ * reports a line trip and 
s.iys there were over three hun- 
dred Ked Mi-u iu the procession, 
besides something like four huu 
died pale faces. Tbe procession 
%\a» over two miles lou,' and trailed 
from -aveu o'clock iu ths luciuiug 
to six in the eveniug, a distance of 
about twenty one aiiles in all. 
They trailed from Clifride to other 
amall vilages in the vicinity and at 
l'i o'clock stopped in camp and 
partook of corn and vinison. We 
are IBM takeu altogether fiem 
what kit. Hedges reported it was 
the grandest celebration of any 
thing herstofnre held iu Noith 
Carolina. 

Nothing But  Right. 

Col. I. A. Sugg has for a long 
time kept iu closest touch witb 
he cotton niniket situation than 

any other persou in that section. 
tic has giveu much good advice 
free lo the people who have not 
appreciated it. O d. Sugg save he 
is now done giving free advice, 
but he is iu closer touch now and 
more capable ot advising the 
pennlc thau ever, but he has no 
more free advice or suggestions to 
make. Those who want lo kuow 
what his opinion of what to do in 
cotton can pay for same aud they 

| will than appreciate and profit by 
it. The Go), is right. Thcte ars 
few who appreciate free j;ifis.   lie 
bss beeu   almost   invariably   li-rlu 
on ths cott ia "in look. 

Job Department 
_^> OF THE ^^_ 

rf,EFLECTQH POINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce Hh&h-- Glass   Gom* 
me real Printing. 

SEND IN YOUiToiDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Our Subcscribers 

A beautiful   Line 

Of 

HAHBDRGS, 
LAGES, 
LICE EDGING, 
ALl-OVEB onE 
wmmmnBammss  Ma»lv»l 

AND 

LADIES' COLLARS 
not to  be  matched 
in town   At The Price. 

tiffSSOBK 

A. E. Tucker 
g GREENVILLE. 
I—I I). 

9 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

THE GREAT 

AMERIAN  FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

Both One Year For $1.00.  Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is mads to all now subacribeas, ami nil 

old ones who jiay up all  arrears uuil renew  within thirty  davi 
SAMTf,E COPIES FREE, * ' 

Are   ou Suffering 
From Indigestion, Constipation, or do you have any trou 
ble with your Kidneys or Bladder if so Drink   the 
Famouse Buckhorn Lithia Water. 

ST. Visvk:v: HOSPITAL, Nuitini.i;. VA., Maj II, 1MB. 
Buckhorn Water ('". 

lll'lllll'l'MIII.    N.   ('. 
Gentlemen:    It clvea me pleasuie to state I   have  been  usinc 

myself and prcaurlblnh' for mj |>atlcuta the Buckhorn Lithia Wa- 
ter vi'i-\ freely for several months inn! I do not hesital     to !'■■' 
uii'iiil ii iii blirhest terms. 

In lltheamia, in rheumatic and uout.v eondilions and In 
certain eases of constipation I have seen excellent results Folio* 
its use.    It la sn exceedingly peasant drinking wster. 

Vi'i v trul v, 
K. L. PAYNE, M. 1). 

OUR GUARANTEE: 
The shippers sruuraotee, that, of ail the mineral waters so far 

known, iliis is the most powerful diuretic. 
They will furnish a case of any other water, regardless of its 

reputation or price, and convice, by actual, practical, scientific 
comparison, that there is not a lithia water known to the public 
that will equal Bvckhorn Lithia in uric acid diathesis, 

R, II. 1I0C)I) 
»■»- This Water is on sale at J. A. RICKS & BR0. 

fSMm 

n     iu as ■ 
Marrv Skinner. Jr. Harry Skinner, 

II. W. Whedbte 

SKINNER & WHEDBEf. 
LAWYERS. 

RMMI J aaS 4 .1a.««ilc Temple luni.iina 
We heifliy   annouco  iliat  we bSTS 

assoe'.ateil with us, in the prsctlee ol  », 
the Law, Mr. Harry Sklnser, Jr, 'WWfU'l-',  naSSBd Bags. 

The lirtn naiae will eontlaus Slbsre-i     n s ,      1 • 
leforer-SiaNNER  k   WHEDBKB,     OerreaparKleneo and shipmests 
Lawyers. j safieiU d 

January 2ad, U06. 1      ^  
ttARR\     KIN'TS,    ' 
h, w. wnhDHEE. Bshseribe foi   Tea Has I.KCTOK 

IXTABLItUIBD IN 186B.J 

J I. BUY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

(Vtfioii Factors and handlers of 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything ycu want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large supply of the Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON   BR05. 
The  Cash   Grocers. 

fia*1afcltff 

HSUWsWSMSa— isutiyaissiissisaTi POOR PRINT 
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THE RA5TFRN  REFLECTOR 
-llMl-Wkl-KJ.V 

i) .1   ,\ U:OI.VKI>. 

Ill AY 1KB MUD lY. 

lSDITDK  AND l'KOl'KIKTKK. 

in   the post ofltoe at <      .!,-. N. •-'.. as M.-omi .-la s mailer. 
Mvi rtlsicg rtM made IcnowB upon application. 
A correspondent desired steverj pool office In t'iti Mid adjoining oounUes. 

Sniill in £rrfrtMMC to .firtton 

QuKUNvn.i.K. PITT OOUKTY, N. C, FRIDAY, JrLY 7. 1905. 

CAR; LIN WiRGIMA EDITORS A BIO HALL IN SOCIETY 

The Tarboro Southerner is com 

plaining about the "no fence" dis- 

till t». Tin- Southerner BUTK thai 

in several district* the roads are 

iiijiireJ by the funuera plowing into 

the road We join in the kick the 

Southerner is making. Good roads 

cannot be kept iu good condition as 

long as ibis aort of "farniiug" goes 

on The tax for keeping up good 

roads it already heavy enough and 

this will increase the burden. 

mmt '•"". -■:■ 

r litovial Correspondent.] 

Kenilworth Inn. Aslieville, N  C. 

.Inly. 5, 1905 

pi       , • ,..., ijng i f llieeditorsef 

\ arolina   nod   Virgi.r..:   at! from the moat prominent families of 

Anl.eville>    ..<■!one much   to more thecity.    Menand women   of   the 

firn.lv ,- im i-.i the friendly  relational very higheal aociety and with  fam 

•xiating 1 etween the two States   I is 
o.,. ...,, n was a happy one, and its fame and ahama. 

(nl llhoeiil '''     <,ir!'""1 

The greatest raid in the history of 

American cities wa« made in Phila- 

delphia Sunday night. Over 2,000 

artvata were made,  manv   of   then 

lies were arrested in  houses  of   il 

It is this state of   affairs   that    is 

undermining   American   lift.    The 

best familiea of the country  engag- 

ing in such disgrace for  years,  and 

'erfeet seoracy. 

M,.. pii »s.     I'liough I have been a 

„,.,.: .. S'orlli Caro'inii Press 

re iban a  quarter or 

y. II  ive never seen a belter I in pe 

„         nieresiino   aesaion   than      The country was shocksd   at   the 

tni|l                   danccof North Cur- di»el< SUITS,   and   yet   Philadelphia 

ii'iMiallv   largi mill   was considered   one   of   the   most 

,  m  in i".l cities in America 

 of a 

olina > ■ 
there are 
Virginia, while   many   ladies  from 
I,,..;. „..!... .,;■• present. Chicago, Denver and San Francisco, 

herself in cities 'hat are boastful of their cor- 

such a rani 

N hal would 

in   New   YorK, 

A-  i rilli  is snrpassii a 

cordiality u- the editors aud ev. iy 

thing ia being done for iheir pleas- 

ure. Mayor Barnard's address of 

n, i. me was fully in keeping with 

this spirit He said that of many 
conventions Asbeville had entertain- 

ed the city had never felt m< re 

honored than by this gathering of 

North Carolina and Virgina editors. 

Responses to the welci me were made 

for Virginia by C. 1>. I'cnit. >f, 

Salem, and for North Carolina by 

H. A   London, of 1'ittsboro. 

Following theae addresses and 

enebyW S Copeland, of Richmond, 

sll of which were brilliant and witty. 

the North Carolina association took 

up iu rel'ular business program. 

The first day's sessiou consisted ef 

several essays and addresses thai 

were exceedingly interesting and 

beneficial to the members. 

In addition to the business of the 

two sssocistiens. the editors have 

found much in the way of pleasure 

»nd more is yet is Store for them. 

Tuesday aitersoon they were given 

a special nip to Riverside Park to 

witnsss games by Indians, which 

was a novel scene. This afternoon 

they bad at roily ride over the sily 

and a lunch out at Swsftanoa Coun- 

try Club. Tonight there was a com- 

plimentary Cerman in the elegant 

ball rooai of Kenilworth Inn. To- 

morrow afternoon the Vauderbilt 

ostate will be open to them for a 

drive and Mr- Vauderbilt will enter 

tain them with a lunch at his dairy 

house. At night there will be a 

banquet at Kenilworth and Friday 

s trip te Wayucsville and entertain- 

ment by the people of that progres- 

sive town, 

The Western Union Telegraph 

Company, in keeping with its liberal 

policy, tendsredthe two associations 

the free us* of its lines for social anil 

personal messages while here, a 

courtesy tae editora fully appreciate 

Manager Moore, of Kenilworth 

Inn. is doing everything possible for 

the pleasure and comfort ef the 

guests. To say that it is among the 

finest, best equipped and best kept 

hotels in the South is speaking only 

what is true. It is an ideal iau and 

commands a supsrb view of the 

magniisent scenery surrounding the 

eity. 

Ashevilleis progressing rapidly 

aleag commercial and material liaea 

and is forging to the front of  South- 

ruption. 

Philadelphia under Mayor Wosver 

is standing iu the dawn of a new 

day. The money of the Sundnv 

night victims will buv them exemp- 

tion fun. punishment, but justice 

will come to enough of them to have 

a good effect, and perhaps it will 

have a restraining iaflaeuce on the 

influence that is growing ill the 

cities of liie South. We Cannot be 

too aareful, we cannot be too string- 

ent. Raleigh, for one city, has been 

too loose, and ahe ia regretting it. 

Give us pure city life sail our conn- 

try is safe. If city life is impure it 

will leaven the country at large with 

its pollution. 

Those "ho held their cotton for 

lii cents have a right to feel good, 

hut will they h»ld it for 15 cents 

and do like some did a little over 

a year ago when cotton was bringing 

from 12 to 15 cents, slick oui and 

hold for higher prices still? A great 

many farmers hid to sell for 8 aud 

10 cents when tkey could hsve sold 

for over Ifi cents. You may gel 

over a 11 cents and yos may not. 

No lime like the present. 

Bernard ought to have taken 

advantage of Joe Daniel's absence 

from Raleigh and paid the City ol 

Oaks s short visit. Some the peo- 

ple of Kaleigh are very "anxious' 

to see him. 

■aBMBHniS 

If Mayor Weaver could only hsve 

the cooperation of the Governor of 

Pennsylvania he would woo put the 

grafters out of business thereby 

destroying the Republican machine 

of that state 

llont you suppose that thos fellows 

who are to edit those Republican 

dailies at lirecssboso are getting 

mighty tired waiting 

We are not playing the  markets, 

but it strikes us very forcibly  thai 

now is  a  good   time to   sell  your 

cotton 

Cotton is still   soaring.    It   is   HI 

Ittle over two dollars a bsle  higher 

than it was lasl   Monday.     In    New 

ioik Wednesday, October cotton 

cold at 10 80, January at 1] .-ems. 

Phe continued advance in cotton is 

■ausing intense excitement. 

Ii is strange to us why   the good 

people who me  putting up   such   a 

strong light  against whiskey dont 

...» up the  poisonous   and   deadly 

igarette. 

If llemard is keeping up the 

gait he was going when hi left 

Wilmington, he'll be crossing North 

Carolina again having made a circle 

of |he globe 

The casualties of the tth of Jsly 

are conspicuously absent in the 

newspapers.    This is good news. 

When we read of a woman to be 

hung it is with regret, considering 

that there are co many men who go 

unhung that deserve this punish- 

ment. 

SPECIAL SALE! 
It's getting the time of the year whn every- 

thing Summery must be put on the "re' ired 
list"—so fa'- as this store is concerned; yet, two 
full wearing months are ahead 

A better ehance to buy Men's Clothing, for less than 
actual value 

NEVER PRESENTR ITSELF 
Our Suits and Trousers must vacate. 
We don't want a vestage of Spring or Summer stock 

when we open the Fall Campagn and we wont have it 
if we can help it. 

Note a few of our cut prices. 

TO INCREASE THE LIST. 

j We take the following paragraph 

from the Washington Post. 

''Now they are building a double- 
ended automobile the design being 
to enable the drunken chasffcur to 
bank upon the pedestrian he may 
miss in the forward dash." 

It's a pity that the automobile 

manufactures have to go to ibis 

extra expense. The chauffeur's 

must be getting mighty careless. 

The hanging of a wife murderer 

on the 20th in Winston has been 

ordered public by the county com- 

missioners. It is surprising that 

the intelligent people of Winston 

would think of allowing anything 

like this to take place. A public 

hanging belongs to the barbaric age. 

Such a thing taking place thirty or 

forty years sgo would brought little 

if any surprise, but in this age of 

enlightenment it is rediculous. 

Wo met a fellow yeatcrday mora- 

ing who aaid he wsa looking for a 

cool place. We met the same fellow 

again late last evening, panting and 

perapiring, still looking for n cool 

place. He had melted down a dozen 

cellars and taken half dozen baths. 

We suggested that he sit down a 

while and rest, and ha said that it 

waa strange that he had aot thought 

of that before. 

While there is so much specula 

lion among the newspapers as to 

who will succeed tuo late ^secretary 

Hay, Klihu Rout should not be for- 

gotten. 

A dead whale was washed ashore 

last week on Long Island, New York. 

We expect the people cf Long Island 

would much rather have seea a live 

lobster roll in. 

When we think of the heat in 

Home chills run up and down our 

back bone. The thcrciometor regic- 

tered :103 there Tcesdsy in the 

shade. 

The circulated report that the 

trial of Dewey in New Kerne had 

been postponed o« account of the 

death of one of the jurors children 

proved to be untrue. 

Senator Tillraan, of South Caro- 

lina, says the legislature ia that 

State "has got to reorganize the 

dispensary and make it decent, or 

he will stump the State to kill it. 

Thia sounds very strange since 

sir. Ti'.i uaa is tie father ef the 

Seurh Carolina dispeaaary. 

We don't find everything in the 

negro laborer that we desire, but 

let's be careful that we do not get 

something "just as good" or worse. 

A judge ia Indiana has purchased 

a news paper plant There is no 

doubt but what his opinions here- 

after will carry some influence- 

There were thirty drowned on a 

Spanish ship a few days ago. This 

must have brought to Spain memo 

ries of 'Q8. 
JI     i   ■ ■     i 

The only strange thing about 

bank robberies is that occasionally 

one is robbed from outside. 

Reu|h On Vardaman. 

Yankee ingenuity is just now re- 
sponsible for a Mississippi sensatioa 
that trtUSl be peculiarly embarrassing 
to Governor Vardaman, he who hates 
a "nigger"' only less than he does Mr. 
Roosevelt, Governor Vardaman has 
spoken, written and lived consistent- 
ly al any rate. Fie made his cam 
paign on au issue against negro 
education, incidently roasting the 
President to a turn on his negro 
policy, was duly elected an has had 
the good taste not te turn about from 
abuse to fawning when success came 
to u friend of Hooker Washington 
The nay the sensation arose was 
that the Text Hook Commission 
which Governor Tardaiuau created 
with the announced purpose of 
securing only such books for the 
schools as were free from misrepre 
seutution of the South and the poison 
of negro equality, has adopted au 
arithmetic which is worst ever. 
While the books will be stricken 
from the list and other selections 
made, the mistake must be a dis- 
heartening one to the Governor. 

Naturally no one looked for sec- 
tional bias iu au arithmetic. Histo- 
ries .vere carefully scanned for 
inacuraeiea and the "readers" were 
subjected to searching examination. 
It now appears, however, that even 
examples in addition and multiplica- 
tion may be made the vehicles for 
slander and abuse. Many of the 
examples in the arithmetic in ques- 
tion, which is that of Stone and 
Southwich, are stated to be of harm- 
ful sectional character. 

For instance: 
"If there are live hundred and ten 

children in a school, and three hun- 
dred o! them are white, how many 
colored children are there?" Like 
exampleaare numeroaB. 

When is it recalled that the Text 
Book Commission was one of the 
Governor's pet projects, and that he 
appointed its members personally, 
the facts will be seen almost to put 
him into disgrace with himself. Im- 
portant as the matter is, there can 
not be restrained a smile that this 
should have happened te Vardaman. 
It shows the old need, however, of 
Southern books in the schools before 
there ean be hope of justice. Who 
in the world would ever have ex- 
pected to run up with social equali- 
ty in an arithmetic? That is the most 
innocent sort ef we- d pile in whieh 
"nigger" haa yet been discovered. 
Yet as long as the text books are 
written by folks of the Boston "cult," 
it may be expected that the "brother 
in black" will figure somewhere 
between the lines, if not in his na 
tural color.—Mews and Observer. 

Men's Coat and Pants $8.50 

value, now 85.00 

Men's Coat fc Pants $11.50 

value, now $7.50 

Men's Coat & Pants $12.50 
value, now $7.50 

Men's Coat & Pants $1 --'.50 

value, now $8.00 

Men's Coat & Pauls $10.00 

value, now $5.00 

Men's Coat & Pants $18.fl0 

value, now $10.00 

Men's Coat cv Pants $10.00 

value, now $7.50 

Men's Coat & Pants $10.00 

value, now $5.oo 

SWELLEST UNF  OF SUMMER 
TROUSERS 

SEE THE PRICES. 

Peg Top Trousers Swell Pat- 
tens $5.00 value, now       $3.00 

Ail Wool Crash Dark Plaid 
|3.00 value, now $2.50 

All vVool Crash Brown$8.00 
value, now $2.50 

All Wool Crash   Gray $3.00 
value now $2.00 

All Wool Crash Linen eolor 

i?3.00 value, oow 12.00 

The Jape closed Pert Arthur, and 

the only way to 'eater is to enter 

like Japan did. 

One rcaacn why the Czar   is  so 

indifferent about peace is that peace 

is unknown to him. 

Men's Coat & Pants $8.00 

value, now $5.oo 

Men's Coat St Pants $15.oo 

value, now Jlo.oo 

Men's Coat ic Pants $8.5o 

value, now $5.00 

Men's Coat oc Pants ilo.oo 

value, nov $7.5o 

Men's Coat & Pants JRS.oo 

value, now /2.25 

Men's Coat & Pants /(i.oo 

value, now «t8.80 

Men's Three Piece Suits 
$8.50 value, now     $5.50 

Men's all Wool Serge 3 
Piece Suits $7.5o value; 
now $4.75 

Men's Gray 3 Piece Suits 
$9.oo value, now      $5-75 

Men's Gray 3 Piece Suits 
$11.5o value, now    ..V7.4o 

Men's Gray Slim Suits 
513.5o value, now    ,s"8.5o 

Can  you aiTord  to miss a sale, where  the priees touch 
your purse so gently? 

Frank Wilson, 
THE  KINO  CLOTHIER. 

The aapicked blackberry crop ia 
an evidence ef the scarcity of labor 
in this section, or of the laziness of 
the labor that is available. The 
roadway* are lined with bushes 
ladened with unpicked berriee. Tea 
thousand quarts of berries, worth 
five cents s quart, will ge te waste 
in Mecklenburg couaty alone, thia 
year — Charlotte Chronicle. 

Hardware. 
For C 00k Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, neat Cutters and 
Staffers. In fact anything 
In Hardware come to 

H. L,. CARR 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTMENT 

0. J.   .I.ickson  and his  mother*    Oar spring and summer stork 
wiib her littl«« grand daughter 
Kmuia, atleravery pleasant visit 
at the Inline of Itev. .1. B. Jaoksoa 
at Ashcpole, returnee, to their 
home Friday evening. 

The uext session of ihe  Winter 
ville High school will open Sept 1. 

dNsagons notions ladies and item- 
■Uppers baa arrived and our st«*> 
of ladies dress   goods trimming' 
Ac. is     more   Ouiuplele   I    iu    e\.' 
before.    Oonslstlog     of       ino-nur 
lustre,  galstla suitings,   viila-n- 
l>:i11-te, weather pr-mf,   batiste   i 

The prospects are   brighter   than  all the Ule-t   designs,   voiles    fcc. 
ever before.    Several rooms   have(liie ladte* are roapec;tfully invited 
alreEdy  been engaged. 'u» call a-d inspect our  line.—Uar- 

Aiwood Kittrell   is   home from  rington Barber * Co. 
; Seven Spring*.    We wonder if   he      For hay, oorn   and oats,    go   to 
had as fine a time there   a«   John .Harrington Barber A On. 

Nichols.    HOW abort it   "Wood!"      lOOOO new corned herrings, jus. 
There is no reason whv^itt  Co.  IWPivH Harrington Barber ft C. 

' farmers should  haveto'uav   such 1.. ,     . ... , Corned 
; nigh prices   For ilieir  dour,    they 
can raise their own wheat  anil the 

I WinterviUe Mfg. Co. is thoroughly!    Kor   H"u *o**mr, time  alarm 
equipped     lor    making   splendid cl"<'fcs ""d ••"•'"'■meters see; It. G. 

i flour Ohapmau ic Co. 

Mr. aid Mrs.   R.   G.   Chapman      Highest  price  for cotton    seed 

herrinxM      cheap, 
Auge's. 

For   Holt  toiiiei-o" time 

al 

spent a few days this   week   down 
at their old home 

All c lois of paint, and  yellow 

,<aid by Pitt Canary Oil Mill. 
A few subscribers the   EASTERN 

HEJrXEOTOB ar-n   bit  in  arrears. 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
WirruMsd lo'CUBi 

Cholera ,Morbus By 

Jiio, L Wootcn and Coward &. Woolen 

This department is in cV-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Refiectoi in Wintcrvilie and territory. 

e»nnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBBmmmsmmnmBmmmBmmWm%« 

WiNTsitvu.i.E, a. O, July 8. 

Mrs. A. O. Cox and Mrs. M. L. 
Cox spent Thursday in me country 
at the home of G. K. Jackson. 
Look up Mr. Cooper aad ask him 
■moot priees of anything that yon 
arc interested is. 

Prof. (i. K. Lineberry.theworlhy 
principal of the Wintoville High 
school, left Thursday morning for 
bis home iu Itobesou couuty wheic 
he will spend about two weeks. 

Spanish peanuts for seed at T. 
If. Mauaiog & Go's. 

Late Thursday afternoon, old 
Aunt Khoda Coward, the wife of 
the A. G. Cox, Mfg., Co's liieman 
and n much res peeled old darkey 
fell dead. Apoplexy is thought 
to be the canse of her death. 

We have bean informed that 
A. W. Ange & Co. pay the highest 
price for country prices. 

J. A. Nichols his iFturned from 
Seven Springs but some oae else 
has not yet teturued. Don't 
worry too much, John, She'll 
come buck ''some sweet day." 

Car load flour just leceived. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

Prof. i-\ O. Nye, accompanied 
by his wile and children left today 
lor Chapel Hill and other places 
to stiend the summer vacation. 
Wo wish them a very pleasaut 
trip. 

We handle T. W. Wood and 
Sons gaided and millet seed.—B. 
T. Cox and Bro. 

Miss Laura Cox, who has been 
visiting her sister iu Ayden, re- 
turned home Friday morning. 

Just leceived another shipment 
ot* ladies, men and children shoes- 
Harrington Bar'ier &Go. 

Thursday night, E. F. Tucker 
went out to his father's and spent 
the night wilh his brother who is 
quite ill. 

Don't yonr eyes feel like there 
a grit in thrrul Do they pain you 
aud feel tired on reading 1 Do 
they become mattered and adhere 
while asleepf That [denotes im- 
paired vision aad shonld be rem 
•died by wearing eye glasses. B. 
T. Cox and Bio. carry a foil line of 
spectacles and can fit your eyps 
with the proper lees. 

Mrs. Polly Smith and her 
daughter Mrs. Evilyn Cox left 
Friday afternoon for Seven Springs 
w! ere they expect to spent several 
days. 

Wanted—2 or .1 men to solicit 
orders for nsrserv stock in Pitt 
eountv. For "particulars enclose 
stamp.    Box 64, Winterville; N. C. 

Nice lot of glass ware and crock 
ery si ways on  hand.    Harrington 
Barber ft Co. 

Great progress is being made on 
the new brick stores. They will 
lie handsome buildings and will 
add much to the appearance of 
our little town. 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 
ially recommended for the human 
family, fine for stock—a perfectly 
balanced, sub-cutaneous oonrter 
iniunt. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Mr. Dalyrimple, of Camden, 
N. J., representing the Columbus 
Boot Co., was hsre Friday. 

Go to T. N. Manning fc Co. for 
fresb candies, nuts, raisins and 
choice, confectioneries. 

B. C. Pesrce, of Sanford. stop- 
ped over hers a abort while Thurs- 
day morning. 

We carry samples of over live 
hundred styles of wall paper. 
We are prepared to fumish you as 
cheap as the cheapest. Come and 
examine before buying elsewhere. 

B. T. Cox * Bro. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reuse and 

children have gone over iu Lenoir 
comity to yisit relatives. 

Have uow on band nice line of 
glass and crockery ware, all very 
cheap.    Harrington Barber & Co 

Redaction sales made on Iwhite 
goods an;! mil. —U. C. 'Chapman 
a, Co. 

awuireat Harriu.ttoi Barber * Co. r have the Winterville   list and 
Bliss .Vuuie StOX who h.is baao t,u' li"t "" !,:l ,,,p 'a-:l routes from 

visiting in the country dnriug the Wintervillo of all our subscribers 
week came home tuis m.,fuiug. '""lam pr-.m ed to (five receipts 

Laeeaud hamburg caeap aa the .I"'the piper. Come and see me 
cheapest al A. W. A. Ange ft  <•<>. ai"l P;'>" up, nuke me happy, make 

L. ti. Kittrell was in Greenville 'the editor happy,   aud get Lapp 
one day this week. lyourself.   Pre got a good proposi- 

W« have on  hand a  lot of   nicei,lon f»r all those   who pay for u 
gents straw h;its that will now   go • V** '" advance, 
below cost.   Don') fail to see them. I A. D. J<>nu*ton. 

I We will sell you at some   price.— 1    Special   pries  on   Blizeaid    ire 
lit. G Chapman A Co. cream fraesera at B. O.  Chapman 

Mr. and   Mrs.   Krneat  Manning!• Co. 
left thia afternoon to visit relatives      For hardware and mill   supplies 

I near Haurahan. j8r,e w- L- Honae. 
"New Era" paint, guaranteed Liverv and feed Stables, huge? 

the bes'. at Harrington Barber & whips and spreads. W. L. House, 

Co. 
it. M. Williams, of Black Jack, 

was here K.iday. 
For Pine Tar honey, Walkers 

tonic, Dr. Bell's Auti Pain killer, 
Dr. Bell's fcigle Eye salve, and a 
sure cure for all heart troubles, see 
T. N. Manning & Co. 

Mrs. 0. S. Smith has lieeu sick 
this week but we are glad  to know No Pity Shown, 
that she is much improved. <lFor  ym„   W;1R  ^^  m(l  (.|U 

When  in   need of   anything in j tinuously-' writes !•'. A. Gnll-dge, 
the crockery and   glass ware   line ; Verbena, Ala.     "I had a   terrible 
be aure to ate as before {buying.— f™* °* «l«s oaueiog ^4 tumors. 
R. G. Chapman & Co. ! ™ H" ,fi,i'e'1 I!

i,ll,!
1
,;"'s A„rnl<* r ,      | Salve cured me. Equally for Burns 

Very many drummers have been , all(1 all „,,,,,,, rtnd p4ill(J     0fl|y 25(, 
around town I his week. It seems to! at WootenV Drug Store. 
be quite a ''druiutny" time around ;  —_ 
here now. 

Some try to meet. Huusucker 
buggies iu prices. A few try to 
inimate them in quality and finish. 
But none undertake to do both. 

Another large ahiptueut of shoes 

Working Night and Day. 

The busies and mightiesi little 
thing that ever was nude is Dr. 
King's X«n Life Pills. Theio pills 
change weakness Into strength, 
listlessnc.-K into energy,  brain  fag 

, into mental power.    They're won all sty es and sizes and prices very   .    , , .    .    .'. '•'   , 1      „      ' Iderful in building op the health. 
Harrington Barber Only 2oo per box. Bold byjoo, L. 

I Wooteu. 
reasonable. 
A Co. 

Paint your house how is the 
time, Ange & Co. have the old 
reliable Town aud Country   paint. 

Csrbuscle Cured. 

Three years ago my  system was 
Uncle,  where   are   vou   going, Iin such a (condition that  I   had  a 

I am going to A. W. Ange ft Co's.', succession of Boils in  all, sixteen. 

they are selling somnier goods way ! ?*f i™   T°^l    '"T^u   'n'T 

.   *     . shoulders and on the neck, though 
down cheap now. j , had 0„p 1)a(, on„ |Mgr  my ri(jht 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kellcims sure. eye.   As fa-st as one would gel well 
for indigestion at the drug alore.    | another  would  come    and   they 

—    ,. lW t ,.„,    .    'troubled 1 ne  and  caused   me   to 
Don't worry over that little lotHaffer   alf   the 8Umllie,.    Filmlly 

of cotton you had left over when they developed |int-> a   large Car- 
you got through ginning your  last buncleon Jmy   right shoulder—aa 
lots.   Ihe Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys|J"I* arouudaa the topofa teacup. 
seed cotton   in   any   quantity the * IJZh*1' arm »»■ ■.^••'J and J   J ' .caused me great  sutlcriug.    I had 
best market price paid every da, - to 0,rry my arni .,„, „  pillow     It 

For Sale— Pure Plymouth Rock \ was September when the Carbuncle 
%gs, 50c. per  dozen.    Fob orders,c&me and for 9ix WSkS fir   had   to 

filled as fast as the hens lay. 0. H. £ *£?JL '"l"   <"""* ** 
T   ,       ,„. .     .,,   .,     ' Knowing the   the   trouble   came 
Jackson Winterville N. C. trom h|00(, , ,,ought , box of Mrs 

At the drug store there we think Joe Person's {'iemei- and   took a 
she moat fasiideous can be pleased halr dozeD bottle* before I stopped, 
ia table silverwaro and -ewelrv and ii cured   me.    By   the   time I 
™). •  "' ,, ,T      !,'••!,--'      ! took.the six bittles, my Carbuncle 
White's Colic and Kidney Cure, Wll8 well an(, r   have never had „ 

She combination kidney   medicine ■ touch of the trouble sience. 
for stock and a sure colic cute. Mrs. K. /. TAYLOR 

at the Din* Store       Hookertoh,   N. C.   Now of High 
■ Point, N.C., August 16, 1904. 

Farmers who raise their bay can 

AIR PRESSURE. 

be supplied with the well known 
Osborne Mowing machines aud 
rakes by HarringtonJBarber A Co. 
call and see them. 

The Pitt Couuty Oil Mill is now 
buying Cotton Seed.     They pay 
the highest oash prise or will  ex- 
ohangs for meal.    When 
are toady writs for priees. 

Buy It Now. 

Now is the time to buy Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. It is certain to be 
needed sooner or later and when 
that lime comes yon will used it 
bai'ly—yeu will need it qnickly. 

yours Buy it now. It may ssve life. For 
sslebyJoo. L. Woolen, druggist. 

How Fssthers Ar« Blown Off Chioksnt 
During  a  Tornsdo. 

The offli ials of the United States 
weather bureau have photographic 
proof of the accuracy of statements 
thai ii i.- possible ror straws and 
feathers to be driven deep into hoard 
fences, trees and other lough mate- 
rials. 

if ilie camera to be rolictl on 
tlnre appears to bu warrunl ror the 
jtorj   thai   i-  ,'■ .   lold ai ■ 
joke thai iii sonic » I ii n ol our 
country !!"■ u iu<l urc o li<:. >■ tlint 
thev blow i Ii icai hers oh" clii kens 
i..i.l other luckless birds. 

A scientist in i saiaining the lows 
of air pressure, which account for 
many of ibe freaks of cyclones, 
snvs: 

"The air pressure iii sea level is 
about lifieen pounds i" each square 
inch. The pressure on the in.-ide of 
objects, even the human Imdy, is 
equal to that on Ihe oui idc, thus 
preserving a proper equilibrium. 
Disaster immediately follows the re- 
moval of the pressure. 

"Contrart   to  the popular  belief, 
the danger attending lornadoes is 
created From within and not from 
the outside. During a tornado ibc 
«iml rushes along at a terrific speed, 
so il;,it the vacuum is created in the 
center of the storm. The sudden 
exhaustion of the air in t Iii - fashion 
relieve* the outside pressure from 
all objects in the pmh of the dis- 
turbance. 

"In the ease of a building ibe re- 
sult is shown iii the bunting out of 
tin' walls by the force of the unrc- 

led inside pressure. This is the 
explanation for the presence of so 
many h.iihlinga without «;i!ls that 
ale found in tllO path of even' tor- 
nado. 

"It is the same way with chick- 
ens. The air is exhausted so quick- 
ly from the outside thai the inner 
pressure blows oil the feathers. In 
the sonic way straws, feathers and 
other trail substances are made lo 
penetrate much harder materials. 1 
nave a photograph of it splinter of 
wood thai buried itself in a steel sec- 
tion of I lie Bads bridge, over the 
Mississippi river, during the St. 
Louis tornado."—St. Louis llcpub- 
lic.  

Ancisnt Persian Customs. 
"The ni-i-Akbari; or, Annals of 

the Emperor Akbar," written in the 
Persian language, contain descrip- 
tions of various customs which pre- 
vailed during the Mogul period. 
Among these was the use of per- 
fumes in religious observances, and 
the emperor look a personal interest 
in the preparation of the ingredi- 
ents. Among vegetable products 
Aquilnria agallocha, aloe wood, was 
then, as now, valued for the olco- 
resin agar and an oil known us chti- 
wiin. Sandalwood was used as a 
powder, and perfumes were distilled 
from the rose, orange, jasmine and 
broad leaved willow, Salix caprea. 
Ambergris,obtained from the .-perm 
whale: tin- moisi secretion of the 
civet cat and the opcrcllla of certain 
molluscs, known as ''fingernails," 
were important animal products. 

England   Imitating the   Lobster. 
Great Britain follow- the proce- 

dure of the lobster. At intervals 
the lobster casts his shell, and until 
a new one grows he i- absolutely 
helpless and has to conceal himself 
in a bole. This is our case, only we 
have no sheltering hole. We gel an 
equipment, usually in a hurry and at 
abnormal cost. We take no note of 
what science is doing until some line 
day we discover that our equipment 
is as worthless for defense as Nel- 
son's wooden hulls would be against 
ii modern ironclad. Then vie ap- 
point a committee, which discovers 
a number of things previously 
known   to  all  oilier  nations.     We 
firovide ourselves with a new shell. 
ncky if nobody attack-- us in tho 

meantime, and then we go to sleep 
again.—London Times. 

REPORT OP THE OOJTUITIOV OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST Cl 
AT BOTHKL, N.  0. 

At the dote of business afaey usth. 1906. 

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 

Loans and discounts      112,078.24 Capital stock paid ii 
Overdrafts, unsecured .'>;i t>7 ,-   ,      ,   , 
furniture end fixtures        938.18 ^•"^■■"^ I'" ;'- 
Dne from b'nk, b'rk'ra     4,315.40 Time eertillcate of depo«      780.09 
Cash items 1,818.71 Deposites sub. lochetk    15 34K.06 

| 5.800.99 

538 02 

Silver oolu ■ 
Nat'l b'k* oth V S n'tt j 2,529 :!!* ('ashler'-, cb'ks on: -'V 1*17.41 

Tolul 922,078.49      Total I22,O;:J.49 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

1, H. II. Taylor, cbashier of the aoove named bank, do selmniy 
swear that the above abatement Is true to the liesl of my knoa-Utdge 
and belief II. H   TAYLOR Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before Come    Attest. 
I. this 6th day of June,   1905. 

8>WUKD \. uiwhu, 
Notary Pnblic. 

K. J.OEIMBS, 
J-  W.  THOMAS, 
KOBT. 8TATOS, 

Gratifying News. 
Bigcast Bargain:) in all kinds of Merchandise. Tl echeap- 

est reductions w« ever offered. Tin* sain repr->*ents a treat 
loss of money, bit' it is one way of cleaning th« shelves"i «e!d 
b '«• at ha.f price5 and loss Silks. I)r s» Goods, Triai nines. 
Linings Braid*, Lies, Embroideries, lawn-. Men's und 
Ladies' Slippers, ,1 Kery und Clothing. All ,.'':i id ' • <uf 
i.    Improve your ohuwe hv conine ear y 

Ladies' and Childrens' Slippers to $o 
150 in black, n'tn ,V white 11.00 

A  Hint to tho Bishop. 
A bishop, riiling in his carriage on 

the Isle of Man, coillO to a convict 
in his striped clothe.- breaking stoned 
on the road. The bishop talked to 
the convict a little while, giving him 
some advice and encouragement; 
then, us he got ready to drive on, 
he said, with a smile and a sight 

"Ah, my nun, 1 wish 1 could 
break u|> the stony hearts of in; 
people as vou break these rock- on 
the highway." 

From bis lowly altitude the eon 
\ict looked  up al  the proud  bishop 
in his magnificent equipage. "Per- 
haps, sir," he sajd, " you don't work 
on your knees." 

200 Slippers 1 ?."> 

260 Slippers '-i."" 

8*>0 Slip;-era 2.50 
0c Lawn* -lo 
He i.awn . 5o 

10, 15, 80 ,t ftSc Lawns        lie 

sILK RIBBONS 
in & ir> quality all colors     Bo 

Lstees and Hambargs reduced 
one half * 

10, L>n A 25c Ladies Hand 
kerchief* al! atone prieelOo 

Meaning* Talcum powder   16c 
why pay molt 

C. B. & B.G. Corsets $1.00 
11.25, $1.80 now 80, 98, 
$1.10 

Bpecial prices   in all »ai>i- 
mer Hoisery lo, Iff, SO, 
2f> & BOc to rednce  tht- 
stock 8, 11, 16 & •->.") 

Men's Patent Leu her and 
Tati r-hoes and 81ippers 
$4.60. $3.0(i, $3 60, $4.0u 
■ tut $4.00. lo close quit k 
$2.no, $2 60, $3.oo  and 
18.20 

Men a and boys' all wool 
Serge suits, worth $8.60 
we close them at 98 00 

Man's suits 'h^' were 98, 
$lo. 12. 16& 18, reduced 
to   $6.00,    8 o".    10.00, 
12.00 and 14 "" 

All SenUgec »hi r.« reduc- 
ed 60 an>l 7""'   iiirts now   Mo 

i Men's   and   bov'     Str iw 
Hit*, reduced  one  half 

L'aibrnlln^ wjtn s!-el rods 
lull 2(1 in-h were 50 ;-nd 
60s, now :Vi 

$1 00, 1 60  and 2.00   Urn 
brellas now 80c 

Big mark down ia Milli- 
nery. T.5c, 1.00, 1.60 and 
1.75 Hats now 40c, fiOc, 
80c and'1'15 

75c Ladies' white Duck 
Hats 35c 

Big lot baby saps 6c 

One hundred dosen ladies 
whitehemstiched Hand- 
kerchiefs, worth 1 ne 
each, now 2 for 5c 

S & H Suspenders, the 
best kind werth 25c row   lie 

Cuff Buttons-, Scarf Pins, 
Ladies s-tist sets all go 
at half the original price 

The Dundee waistlngs ^o 
mush used, whie, black 
and navy, wes 1-1 now    10c 

e. L. Wilkinson & <Bo. 
ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN  COLLEGE, 

WILSON, N. C. 
For Male and Female. 

Thoruab course in Vocal and Instrimeutal Music, Art, 
Elocution and Physical Culturs, hookkeepine, Stenography 
anil Typewriting. A complete oourse in Ancient and Modem 
Languages and Literature. Three courses leading to A. B, 
Degrees*. Faculty of Specinltisls- 
opens September 6th, 1905. 

For Catalogue, or other information, Address. J. J, 
HARPER. LL. D., President Wilson, N. C. 

A Modern Version ol an Old Tale. 
A small maid returned from 

school tho other day tilled with the 
enthusiasm of discovery. "Oh, 
momma,"' she began, "teacher told 
us about a boy who said, 'WolfI 
Wolf!' lots of times when there 
wasn't any wolf there." "And what 
did the story mean''." inquired mam- 
ma. "Why," said the child, greatly 
surprised at her mother's inability 
to pnt two and two together—"why, 
it moans never be a Iisr teller but 
onceJ" 

Littleton Female   ollege 
Splendid locution. Health resort Over 200 boarding 

pupils last year. High guide of work. High standard of cul- 
ture ami social life Conservatory advantages in music. Ad- 
vanced courses in Art anp Elocution. Hot water beat. Elec- 
tric lights and other modern Impioremeuts. 

Remarkable health record; only one death among pupils 
l.n 28 years* Close personcl attention to the health and social 
development of every pupil. High standard of scholarship 
All pupils dross alike on till public occasions. CHARGES 
VERY LOW. 

24th Annual Session will begin Sept. 18th, 1905. For 
catalogue address. REV. .1. M. RHODES. A. M , 

PRKSIDEHT, Littleton, N. C. 

Brutally Tortured. 

A case came to light that for 
persistent mid unmerciful torture 
has perhaps never been {equaled. 
Joe Gulonick of Colusa, t'alif, 
writes, "For 15 jeai« I endured 
Insuffdrable | pain fr<ia Kheuma- 
tisai and nothing relieved me 
though 1 tried everything! known. 
I canse across Electric Bitters and 
it'» the greutest Jmedicine OH earth 
for that trouble. A few bottle- of 
it completely relieved and cured 
me." Just as good for Llvet and 
Kidnej troubles and general de- 
bility. Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaraateed by Juo. L. Wooteo, 
druggist, 

Night Was Her Terror. 

"I would cough nearly ail night 
long," writes Mrs. Obas. Apple- 
gate, of Alexandria, Iud., "nnd 
could hardly get a sleep. I bad 
consumption so bad that if I 
walked a block 1 would cough 
frightfully and spit blood, but, 
wheu all other medicines failed, 
three 11.00 bottle-i of Dr. King's 
New Discovery wholly cured me 
and I gained 58 pounds." It's ab- 
solutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, 
Colds, La (Irippe, Bronchitis and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. 
Price 50e and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free at J. L. Woolen's drug store. 

POOR PRINT 
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^ *? Tutf sPills AT YOUR OFFICE 

Is  to-day   an admitted  Business 

NECESSITY 
WHILE 

At  Your  House 

This popular remedy never fails to 
effectual!} cure 

Dyspepsia,   Constipation,   Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

Anil ALL MSBASBS arising from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result Is S<K><1 nppetlt* 
and solid flesh. IWc small;elegant- 
ly sugarcoated nnd easy to swallow. 

Take No Substitute. 

•mmmm ■§■■»      f 

It's at once a Convenience and a Ne 
c-sslty, that you cannot measure 

by any money value. 

One   Emergency   Call, in 

One Year, Pays the Rent. 

ASK   YOL'R NEIGHBOR, 

WHO HAS ONE. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL-     MANAGER 
How Telephone and 

T,.\ - .    , b Company, 
........ N 

How 
thing   "not 

.,   or wren 
I 
too  box and 
• ■lilt : . 
; s ;(* 
we   will w 
boM does no!   ■ 
.,. :     arlic e 

Son   Can  
tit J ■ 

Superior i ourt. 
Town ol Farnivillei NotU fsummoni 

„„! and wai rn '■ ol 
i    .1   {;,    , >      attachment. 

:,.. i .  .1.   Pollard,  will 
on the 1 Ith  day   of 

I . ...  ].., r. a m   I isued 
: -i him, in ill   above entitled ■*•■ 

lion, bj the uni i   - ' ' k   "'  ""' 
eourl o( "ill count). return- 

I able i.. Ibe September li ini.    Ill •'.    <■< 
Pill Superior i nurt, which convenes on ! 
II ,   ..,.  nd   Monda.v   after  the   Brat 
Mond'iy in Sepu mlwr. IH05.   H 
the 19th day   of  said   month,   «I  ■ 
summons was returm il by the  iherlfl 
of Pltl countv i i'i i v uti 'I  and with 
thin   end rsiinent. ' I' lit E.  J 
Pollard not to befoii d n m> county. 
The purpoaeof «ald n tioii BS alleged ■ 
by ibe plaintiff l« I '• •    "r   ll"■| 

defendant tb» sum   '    three   liundr. I] 
dollars for hreaehof hi   warrant) ol j 
certain d ■* ruled i"  ihi   plalnl ff 
on tin  >th ilavof Jin  i"r; . I"'.«i  foi ii 

k'ilsoii 
.., Mi iu th«- t"»u o     : > ■ 

esel'ihl ■..:...: 
Hook '"V. H." paire24of the register s 
olllce of I'it! couul) • 

The said E   J.   Mlnvd fendanl 
aforesaid, will alsotal    i oticc  thai   u 
warraal ol uttu hi     l »   -   -■- '; 
ih. under* i • on Unpaid   ll 
dav »f June, liflft, airaii *i the " "!' ■; 
iv ol Ihesi id E  J,   I ■■ 

..     .*,■   • . il . a . ■   r or I'in aid   i - 
at   your   tool   jK   turnable  olhi .aid   Si      m    r  term 

single  (=8)   itp.-,. HI :• ■   > ■ 
v '   ' [ 

or 

C. 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On Sale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 

Baltimore, M<1., Uoltaa Bocietj 
Christian Endeavor llaterra- 
tional Cooveiitiou, July iB 10, 
1905. 

Buffalo, N.   V ,   Annual   Mwii 
Grand Lode*   B.   P.   O.   B., 
Inly 11 I- 15, 190S 

Denver, Colorado springs. Pueblo, 
Colo., International Epwnrth 
League Convention, Julj 5 6, 
1905. 

Denver, Colorado Sprinira, Pueblo, 
Colo . Sational Eiieaiupuieiil 
Grand Aimj ol Hie Republic, 
gepteii her 4 to 7,  1905. 

Louisville. Kv .   Anirial C'liivei 
tton   Nnti 
Si.iii.mai j 
1 to 8   IB05 

Monieagle. Tenn., Mnnteaple Bible 
Training School, July 3 i» 
A UKUS   15, L905. 

DIRECTORY. 
COUaTTTOmoaM. 

Commissioners—J. J. Elks, 
Chairman, W. B. Borne, 
J. H. Spier, .). K. Barnhill 
J.       .Page. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C. 
Moore, 

Sheriff—L. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—K. Wil 

Hams. 
I'i usurer—8. T. White. 

j Coroner—Dr.   William   Foun- 

Announcement 

tain. 
Surveyor—J. D- Cox. 
Board oi Education—A. G. 

Cox, Chairman, B. M. 
Whitehuret, L.O. Arthur, 

Superintendent Education— 
\V. 11. Ragsdale. 

Stundard beeper C E. Flem- 
ing. 

TOWN Ol'FIOKHS' 

nal  asxciaiiou oflAldermen—J.   8.    Congleton, 
Engineer*, Angitel Charter- Cobb, J. R. Moye, 

W. A. Bowen.A. H. Taft, 
C. S. Carr. T.   B. Hooker, 
J. U.  Lanier. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 
| 

f~~—----utors for --—-'    \ 
I 
I  Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 
? 
■I      v. ountry Ready flixed Paints. 

$ Not Quite! I 

Aogaa  i... i»u... Mayor-P. M. Wooten. 
MooteaBle.Tenn., Monieagle Han- CI<,lk_p, j, Whichard. 

day Sehnul Institute, Julj   1.   ,,'  '"    *      ,,   .    ,,„,.,. 
,.„„.. -,  iq/,-. Treasurer—II. L. Oarr. 

Mi.HI. 

you can   -:'■!   a 
iiuitc"   i one   a 

■;• i>r or   au- 
llave   B   . ood 
 .-pared for 

i me line oftools -   ! 

ourse! 

—»W- I   I     T I        ...       .11.1        [■...- 

X   . :.!•■! on i is returna m the said 
Ittilll IhitM 

! ^v You get Harness, 
4& Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

-- RBTARL 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale auu reuUGrwjer and 

furniture Deal ■■     Catb paid I 
Hiih-. Fur. ('■ 

■      : 

iys of <a       ' ' 

,, thi»a.!i..   ■•■■ ■■  -     ii 
u Ii <i. 

|l..i .  ai •       .>:'. -•      II lo» 
,,.,., ., this the Ulh i i)  ol  .luni. 
ni.-.. . I     il IK 

ul !••■ « I'iof < 
.IAKVIS ,v i;i ..■..'     in  - A tys. 

NOTICE OF DlSSOLl' i ION 
T      | nil   ■ t   ' i  ■•■      •'•    ■ 

., etofore doing H  
in [he town ol lireenville, hss 'een 
ji,w |v< .1 by in tual .-• n« nt. All pi r- 
tons i wing tl ■  Brni   can   - 'tl ■    « ith 
either I art) and are req lested ti  
mrward at onoe and aetlle their ac- 
counts. Any one luivm aec unts 
: ,, i -11 ie firm can pn s. nl them t" 
either i»rty. U M. Savage. 

Thii June 7th, W '■■ 
J. 5. Tno-ln11.        S 

■alii,   Tin'--.- 
teadh, Mati i 

5y    !'; 
suit1-, T ')le •. 
Lorillari' 
H'gb Lift 

,,      K1   Oil  Bai 
•::.,    e«     • 
-. • ■..    Suite,  '■■■ 

Oo-Carts,    Parlu 
Safes,  I 

ll    *   : •:   Snnfl, 
.. ■;■■• ■■' ■ 

root , Hcr.ry '     ■    '     -       ' • 
ae.l   Cherries,   : «   ■•    •      ./•' 
Pine   .". • "•   i -.   •'    '•.'•      ' '' 
Flo;;.    -• ■■ r,       ftee, M- - -S.    ■ 
Lye.   Ml .'"    "'" •'•   v"'• • ' "■ ' '   ' 
Dntu i. -:'' and Hulls, Gai 
Acs ge res, Apple*, Kn0« 
Oandiei Dried   Apples, I'caeaes, 
Prunes. *.'urren:s, Raisin ,  Glass 
B1..; ,... .    \Va.e, Tip am! Woodei 
Ware,' ■• -    ••'■ Oiackew, Maea 

UNIVERSITY 
OF 

North Carolina. 
1789-M905. 

Head of the Stale's  Eduiutiop.al System. 

DKPARTMKNTS: 

Engim 

Mile. IVnn..  Woman's Con- 
,,.-, Ang 1 In 15,  1905. 

Philadelphia, Pa.. Patriaeh« Mill 
lull I     "il    >i'V reifii    Giand 
!, ,i-.. i.d. t).  F., Sepiemb 
17 lo'J3, 190S. 

rtland Ore., Han Frencieco,  I. 
\ligelee,   Han     Diego,     Pa 

1.. i i..   MI il Clark  Centennial 
y.\. ositiou ami   ot'ier special 
()cr.i-li'. s    00    Pacitlc    (".-I. 
June 1 i" Ociober 15,   L905. 

Riehtuond, Va , Farmers' National 
Congress, September  12 to •-''.■. 
1903 

Knte»  for the above   ocewions 
open to the public. 

:'ii KI is sill be sold to ihi-c 
;,,,'. ;■, in H1< stHtloos on ihe 
Son! hei n Bsilwaj. 

Detailed Information can he bad 
n II applieatiou t'i any Ticket 
Auen! ■•! i lie Southern Railway, •" 
Agents oi wuoeeiiug lilies, oi i>\ 
addiesaiug Ibe undemiged: 

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A. 
Charlotte, H. C. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
Asbeville, N C. 

H Hsrdwick, Pass.   Traffio 
M II igerj W.  H. Tayloe,   Oeti'l 
Pas-. Agent. 

Tax Collector   0. D. Rountree, 
police—Chief. J. T  Smith: Aa 

sisiaiii-. ,| G. Rieves. W. 
VI. McGowan. 

i  Chief  Fire   Department-Ola 
Forbes. 

- Dispensary Compiieeioners—J. 
\V. Bryan, J. N. Hart, J. 
Ii. Sugg. 

0H CHORES. 
Prayer meetings each Wednes- 

"day night. Sunday schools 
9:30 a. iu. 

Baptist— W,     11.    Ragsdale, 
Superintendent of buoday 
School.     No pastor. 

Christian—Riv. ll. H. Moore, 
pastor. Servicese\ery Sun 
day. W. R. Parker Super- 
inieiulent Sunday   School. 

Episcopal—-Rev, W.  E.  Cox, 
rector.  Services every first 
and third Sunday.    W. B 
Brown Supcrinteinlant   of 
Sunday School. 

Free  Will   Baptist—Rev.   W. 
H.   Laughinghouse.     No 
regular service 

Methodist—Rev J    A   llorna- 
day Services every Sunday 
G S Pritchard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—W B Dove Sup 
eriiiiendeiit Sunday School 
No pastor. 

LOIKJKS 

J 
There is no, line in the world better than 

the Harrison line. It has behind it a cent ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings. • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GRERNVILE, N. C, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th. 1905. 

H&snurcea; 

Collegiate, 
Gradual''. 

Mi dicino 

eeriug 
I..i «•. 

Plinruiuov 

roai,   * 'ii-_'—  . 
Royal Bet m. 
u>( i ons   : her 
quantity. 
tee <•••• 

e   . 

Ph..-e s: 

il    butter, :-•■•• 
ichinet    >i"' ■' II 
1,.   jr.  .-;, a>i 

.- - .     I 01 

j... 1 Lii 

Library contains 48,(.»oti volumes 
N,-,'   water works. Electric 

Liglils, Central Healing 
system. New dorm- 

itories, gymnaa 
inm, V. M. 0.' A.  Building 

L. H. PENDER& CO 
PlumbinS 
Guttering 
Tin and 

Slate Roofing. 
Tobacco   Flues and 

all kinds of Sheet Metal 
Work. 

607 STUDtHTa     60 IMSTltUCTOW 

The Fall term beg n 
Sept. II,  1905«fjFs» 

FRANCIS P- VENABLE, President. 
CHAPBL BILL, N «'. 

White Front Barber Shop 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 

N.&S. 
Steamboat Service. 

3rd Monday nights in eaoh 
month     R   Williams,    VVI 
M; Wiley Brown, Sec 

wi'h Oovenanl Lodge No. 17IOO 
P    Meets   every   Tuesday 
ni^ht.    T R Moore, N G: 
W K Evans, Sec 

Tar River   Lodge   No.  98 K of 
1", Meets every   I hursday 
night    E  G  Flanairan,   C 
C: T J -Moore, K   of   R   & 
S 

Withlaeooohe    Tribe   No   :t5 
I   O   R   M,  meets   every 
Wednesday   iii)?ht     3   H 
Harris. Sachem;   W 1'Ed- 
wards, C ofR 

Pitt Council Noll'2, JrOUA 
M.   meets   every Monday 
night   T   H   Evans, Coun 
cilor; H ETripp, R8. 

91 

Myers' 
\Ysi«hii'K'oiidaily (exeepi Snndav)| 
n, i; .,.  m.  for Greenvlllej leaves I 
i; iville dally  (except Sundaj i 
it |2 in. lei  A a*hiotton 

<■ rtiug at Washington 
Norfolk A- Boutberu Railroad 
\oiiek. Baltimore,  Philadelphia, 
Neiy York,  Boston   and nil oilier; 
joints North.   Coiiuects a Norfolk 
with all poiuta We-1. 

Shippers    sbonUI    outer    their 
ifreight via Norfolk,  care Norfolk 

A Southern R, R, 
balling hours rahjecl to ohange 

wiihoni notice. 
T. H.MYKR8,   Agent,   Washing- 

ton. N.C. 
J. J.   OHERBY,   agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
IH. 0. HTJDGLKB, General T. and 

r. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

Lxatnri an«" Discount*. 
Ovetdraltf, secured 
Overdrafts, anaeonred 
mocks, seonritles, etc. 
Furnitare t Fixtures 
All other real estate 
line from Banks 
Cash lter 
Gold f'oin 
Silver Coin 
EPtn'lbkJbotherUSnotei 

02,191.4(1 
6,837.74 
8,380 oi 
2,500.00 
:t.647.3'.' 
9,000.00 

53,050.67 
1,100.84 
3,463 00 
3,658 40 
9,871.00 

•211,486,5S 

Liabilities: 

Japltal Stock paid in    ♦25.OQ0.O0 

Surplus, 25.0O0.0C 

Undivided Profits lew 

Expenses Paid 7,360.72 

Deposit subject to cheek 111,484.46 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing 2,751.35 

•241,486,53 

-5ut<w   North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt        )"' ,   ,    ,     j       i       i 

I James L. Little. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

JJZf the statement above is *%&#&&%£+ 
mil belief 

Correct—Attest : 

OPPOSITE J  B CMKRRV 4 CO 

Shar|i    Ita/.ors, clean   Towstl 
Gooil Work ifuarauteed. 

.COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 

Thanking one and all for you pa* 
patronage anil hoping for your eon 
tinuan.t, 1 remain, 

Yonrs to serve, 

S. J. NOBLES, Prop. 

APPLICATION   FOB   LIQUOR 
LICENSE. 

Subscribed aud s-vorn   to before 
me, this 7th day of June, 190S 

J. C. TYSON. 
Notary I'ublic. 

J. G. MOYE, 
J. A. ANDKEW8, 
1{. W. KING, 

Direeten 

RIIARANTEED   DIVIDEND   OF FjVj 

Opposite   J. B.  Cherry  & 
Greenville, N. C. 

Go. 

GREENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL   PARLOR, 

Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props 

Cleanliness our   Motto. 
Only  experienced   men em 

ployed.     Opposite ae      drug 
stere- 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 

bj e*peneuis»« VOrlsSMC at  the   Shop 
otc. H.  BJHs ■» Wiassew t Mills 

■tables 
SJ1VE MB A TRIAL. 

Nmiee is hereb} gltrsn that I   will 
u»ii make application to the Board ol t.om-| i)iBat»L,t. tiua 

nlssionsri of Pitt oounty on the tirst 
Monday In July. 1906. for lloense to 
retail liquor in Orlnieslainl, N. t'. 

THOS. J. TAl.I.KY. 
This 27th ilny of May, 1905. 

■gSJHng|g«g|SICalWi>BKKai( 

NOTj^Ce 
Alter July 1st I will l>e pre- 

„ pared lo furnish private con- 
| veyanee to and flora dejiot far 

persons in town at 25c lor 
each person The 'has will 
then only ran fiein hotels lo 
depot and wharf and fare en 
that will also be 25c.   PHONE te 

W. J. TURNAGE- 

APPLICATION   FOB    LIQl'OR 
LICENSE. 

Hottee is horehy given tliat I will 
make applicat'on to the hoard of Cora- 
mlsslonsrs of I'itt county on the Irst 
MoBilayiu July, ltOS.ior liceaae t« 
retail liquor In 3rlnie>land, N. (.'. 

J. L,. OmsoN. 
This 81th <l»y of Mtt. 1906. 

OK 
SHIP. 

PARTNER- 

©P. K. L. eanr. 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLB. N. C. 

BEFORE THE HOUSE BURNS. 
If yon contemplate INSURING 
your jiroperty dont wait. V hlle 
you are waiting your bouse er bus- 
iness house inuv bs destroyed by 
fire. 

The Time te Act i> New 
while the property is valuable aad 
when you can get a pelicy—after 
the 8re its t«o late.   I writs iisar 
ance that insures.   Lst me axplaia 
it to yen. 

W. E. HOOKS, Agt. 

The lirm ol ltrinkley Ai Hooker by 
mutusl consent win on the first day oi 
June, 1S06, dissolved. J. I'rank liiink- 
ley purchasing t).l>. Hooker's int. rest 
in the Centre Hrick Warehouse. The 
Centre Hrick Warehouse will here- 
after lie ruu by J. Frank ltrinkley. 

This June 14th, l'.mi. 
J. Frank Brinks*) 
O. D. Hooker. 

I desire to  thank   my   friends   for 
their liberal patronage in the past and 
ask a continuance of the same,   prom- 
ising that I will always   use  my   best 
effort to protest their  Interest la the 
fuiire. VV'i\l!'U,7' J. Frank Brinkley. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

On Tuesday, 18th day of July, IM6, 
at tie-Inline .if the late Laura Wil- 
loughby, I will sell at public aunlion 
for cash all the household and kitchen 
fnrelture balonglDg to Uie estate of the 
said Laura Wlllougfaby. 

Alon/.o Cherry   Jr. 
Admr. of lAUrS Willoughly. 

This June 27th, 1!W6. 0JS 3 w d 

WllWED— 28   lightwsed   pssU. 
•  J. Whiehard. 

•UBECkiBll TO TrTB   rTFtECTO 8 

PREMIUMS. 
Young man, why pity 20 pieiiiiunis>l.cn you tan buy 

the same contract tor 15 premiums ? On account of u higher 

interest rate and lower expense loading THE SECURITY 

LIFE AND ANNUITY COMANY can make this great 

saving tor you. Write the Home Office, Greensboro, North 

Carolina, or see 

F. M. tiornaday, 
Agent, 

Greenville,    -    -    North Carolina 
t m ., '■   "■ ■"—' 

The Reflector 
T« B-raem^a Is Raad By BfVfprtl**^^ 

It reaet.es people whoaav. suoawy ho pay far Vaat they tjit. 
tf ftTtaTSXt tlv-y waat adTort*- b aa€ yoa are  stuw to 

OUR   AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYDEN,   N.   C.      -«>      -«.      -«-   I 

Ar»«s, N. C., July 7, 1904.   i     We spent a delightful   morning 
One   evening   this  week   some  'set Wednesday in our  office with 

mischievous ahildrea   stretched a two of our old  friends,   ex-Sheriff 
wire across the sidewalk on Main 
street up in the western section of 
the town.    Mrs. Sparks, mother of 

W. M. King, of Greenville and J. 
L. Smith, of Yaoceboro. Such 
meetings are always pleasast, more 

Mrs. Lon Forrest, whe is quite an , especially so, when idess, thoughts 
old lady, coming down the side 
walk ran into wire, tripped and 
fell. In the f*ll Mrs. Sparks' left 
wrist and knee were both knocked 
out of placs, bssides which she 
sustained ssvoral other severe 
bruises on her person. She is 
now confine.I to her bed and suf- 
fering intensely. Such oareless- 
ns*B, theugh inuoeently so, iste 
be very much regretted. While 
the children did not think of 
anything so serious happening, 
yet it does net remedy the faet 
that some means nhould be taken 
to prevent a like occurrence. 
Children will be children. 

remembrances, and expressions 
revert to a past so closely inter- 
woven as the experiences of we 
three taught us. Come again, 
gentlemen, we shall be glad to see 
you. 

Cotton king cultivators, Gopher 
plows ana extra blades al J. R. 
Binith & Bro. 

.5. J. Perkins, of Greenyille, 
spent a pleasant half boor with us 
yeaterday. 

A large plaining outfit and latent 
Improved tools with which to do 
our work. Satisfaction guiran- 
teed.    M. K. Tripp a Bro. 

MI'HS Venetia Baker spent yester- 
As authorised iMjeiit for DAILY : day in Greenville. 

■ud HaUSTKaN RBFLBXUTOB we takej Gall on ll-iit ,v Jenkins for a bar 
great pleasure in receiving sub- rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
•rriptioaB aad willing receipts for' to h« had anywhere, 
those la arrears. We have a list; That was a delightfnl lawn party 
of all who receive their mail at' out near the Methodist church 
this effioe. We also take orders .couduoled by the ladies last 
for job priatihg, I evening. 

N. 8. Fulford,   of   Washington,       Needles, oil, band* aud   tepairt. 
was here Tuesday. for all makes of sewing   tnachiuee 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough poie, s»y for yonr buggy or 
carnage. Call ou us and make a 
selection. Ayden Milling & Ml'g 
Co. Avden. N. C. 

Ayden Milling «s Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. \ 

Mis. J. W, Brown, of Greenville 
spent Monday nig' t with .Miss Ida 
W Edwards and left next mom. 
ing to visit friends in Greene 
County. 

at J. H. Tripp A Bro. Ayden, N 
C. 

Miss Emily Keuuedy, of K m- 
H'OU, came Thinsd| v to visit Mine 
Jiiiunie Davis. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoes, &c, apply to R, B. Dull 
ACo. 

A certain Methodist friend of 
onra' yesterday Baid: "Joe I 
never intend so long   as I   live to 

eome to see us, 
Call   and   examine our 

You 

tan and white slippers all sines at 
J. R. Smith & Bro 

Old man what makes you always 
go to J. R. Smith 4 Bro., to do 
your trading—because I ean 
always get any thing I want from 
the boys. 

I do know that J. R Smith & 
Bro., have the prettiest 5 and 6 
cent calico and ginghams in   town. 

That last car choice hay that J. 
R. ^mith /*, Bro., received is fine. 

Lee agil lime is good for any 
crop and a farmer shnnld use it 
freely, at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

That aloou lace and embroidery 
Is the prettiest goods in town for 
tiaby dresses nt J. R. Smith A Bro. 

King Quality shoes are the best. 
You will rind them at J. J. Ed- 
ward ft Hon. 

Complete stock sprtnjj clothing 
ai J. J. Edward A HOB, 

HPKCIAK NOTICE. 
Iii order lo make room lor Ihe 

next So days we will fell our 
tegular ir.gn grade buggies at 
exceptional'.}' low prices. This la 
no lake, but strictly business. 

Ayden Milling and Mfg. Co, 
Aydeu, S. 0 

Just received our spring stock of 
pants. J. J, Edwards A Son. 

For Sale—Good heart eyptess 
shingles by J. H. Tripp 4 Bro. 

The mill of the Ayden Milling 
and Mfg. Co. which hat been outol 
repair is now in in first ondilion 
and they are prepared to aecnm 
modateen shortest notice all who 
may honor them with patronage. 
They also (nil special atlentiou to 
their line oi beautiful buggies. 

The soda fountain a' Bnmrell 4 
IfoLawborn's will be In service 
from now to the end of the season. 
The newest and latest drinks will 
be found there. If you want 
something nice try them. 

\\'e know wecan'l Interest the 
men   who   prefer  to   walk or   the 
men who will not believe that   our 

' buggies are the most economical at 

If you need anything in the way I •'l»,lt ,",,",•0,, "Jf"1"'"    l"  »■•*•' 
of Crockery, Tin orGieystone ware '" ol,r '"'l""*' "wll>'" He "P"* 

Hart & Jenkins.       "" h" ■otn*U»  '» ''«' "" ™*» »»« , . 
.■ ..  I'll be d -d. if I do || igaiB."  Wei,hp" '""' ' 

,,,,', Mama him                                     We know   vehicles und   values, 
high grade buggies.    S"on ean be" n'w"»« "■■ I       ,,,„ „ „, ,       ,.„„„,, 
easily convinced of the superiority     ^ mil to aee Cannon 4  Ty- >rf|  , ,   v,. 
of male,,;,: and Wookmansbip. WU I .lew ,,,.,-kciy boll,   ,,1,,,,, and (,    ,„   ^   , .      

Aldan Milling & Mfg. Co.     dmwated.   Prices    are    eh< „ (        [f von  can   do 
Miss LanraCx. of Wintarvllle.hban formerly. better e.«   rh-r.      .d axneal 

bss been visitirg her   sister, Mrs,     Come to see na when   ton   wan   , „,,.,.. . , . 
i ti111   1' I    ■ > ■' ■ i   . t . 

W. J.Mumfonl duiing the   week,  lo buy Independent Manufactured!        Ayden Milli     aud Mfg.Co, 
B. E. Dail & Co. will do nil they I Tobacco,   we dont  handle   Trust ',•••      -  n 

possible can to   please  yon  with goods, Hart A Jenkins. Tli(.    W„M,,,P   1:11",'. ,^„ ',.„,,,. 

their new line of heavy and fancy     Now we  have  plenty   ol   the knows that a liitlejudgmeni    ifteu 
Brooeries "Green   le.u"    ragon   ami   ™i.vll, ,     doll.rs.    He   kuo* 

Miss  Helen    Cox left   TiieeSay j wheels and will aell them aa cheap thai there is a pricebeles whit  
morning to spend some lime  withjas nny one. good b igg) pan ol be bui'i i r sold, 

Ayden Milling ft Mfg. Co.      Our buggie*   represeul   s   w   I  ;ti 
Ayden   X 0   exclasivenem  in style  and   dura- 

I bilitx no. mi..        ;eu   
Ch.i lie Tyson and   lamilv   wetil    V>i!en Milling ft Mfg. Co,   Vyden, 

visiting up in the Rochdalesectiui    N, >'. 
Sunday. Something ne« Iu Ayden J,   It 

The  ladies siy   that Caiiiion A  Bmilh ft Bro., have bought a whole 
Tyson have  the   prettiest   litii   of | ear load ol   cmkiag   nnd 

cwsprippewyiBiiyiihiaMi iittwilMIW^WlPB 
frnlta kept by Bnmrell ft McLsw- [ J R Smith ft Bro., are   the   pret-! 
horn. I tlest for children I have   soon   ibia[ 

Ladies misses and children black  Neu«on. 
M. B. Tripp A Bro. are now 

prepaid! to make wooden leg" I' r 
cripple horses or mules Then 
latest wan a decided success. 

The freshen loaf bread rijrht 
from the oven at Snmrell A Mc 
Lawhorn's 

Miss Edith Munford is spending 
the week out in the country with 
her aunt, Mrs. Heber Hainil'on. 

We will beginning on Wednes- 
day June 21st offer for cash our 
entire stock of clothing, dry goods 
notion*, shoes hats Ac, at prices 
before unheard of in the town of 
Ayden. Oar stock is too large 
and we take this meant of reducing 
same. We have just gotten a 
large lot plaids that we are run- 
ning at 4e p,i-yard, white sheet- 
ings :)»c per yard.—W. C. Jackson 
* Co. Ayden, N. C. 

Get the Cox notion planter the 
best on the market at J. Smith ft 
Bro. 

Did yon kuow yon could get one 
of the old time Gophers and uny 
■lieblade you want at J. R. Smith 
4 Bro. 

The meeting of'he county com I 
mlssioneis uevt i fail to draw large 
crowd- from ill's section. 

My office w ill be closed forahout 
one month as I shall he in Phila- 
delphia foi ttie purpose of taking 
a special couise in Ophihahmm- 
copy. J. W. Taylor. 

hay, oals, ship stuff, wheat 
brand, notion seed hulls and meal 
on hand.    Cannon « Tyson. 

Those an squares, rngsfte, that 
Cannon ft Tyson have jest received 
are beauties. 

Don't forget that Cannon ft 
Tyson can supply yonr wants in 
almost anything in furniture. 

Tobacco mine, thermometers, 
ete. for sale by   t'annoii A   Tyson. 

Cannon &   Tyson   are guilty   of 
idling   their  pietty   euuni-1    bed 

(steads Cheap,    They are daisies, 
Those Royal F.-it Mattiessea 

that Canuou & Ty*«n handle aie 
t tie equal of anyone the market. 

We keep Furniture, Mattresses, 
Bed 8| . gs, Cook Stoves, Babj 
Braille*, i tc , up stairs.— Cannou 
I    i . 

THE '^ANK OF AYDEN' 
-^a-AYDLN,   N.   C.-^- 

M Ihe close v/ business -I/".'/  29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   tzz,960 ti 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 99 
Demand Loons    :    :    i 500.00 
)ue from Banks,      :    : 1H,2S.")..'?1 

Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 106.M 
Gold Coin,    :    : 105 00 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : fill.20 
National Bank notes nnd 

other D, S. notes 1,622.00 

Total,    : $44,«lf..2rl 
i 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in, $10ikXXIO 
Surplus fund 1,000.00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,          : 2^4.65 

Dividends unpaid 8AST8 

Depoaksaabjeettooaeek, 33,888.91 
Cashier's uh'ka outstaad'g      19ri.82 

Tutal. |44,tir.JSH 

Sleep Comfortable 
3Y. 

SLEEPIN0 ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su- 

perior to a!i ethers. 

friends iu A inora. 
Wo are Headquarters foi first 

(da-*, light neat Hainess, Ac, iV- 
Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co., Ayden 
K. C. 

Mrs. Ga-k us, of Wilssn, h; 8 
been viaitiag Mr*. 1). U, Berrj ihe 
past week. 

' Miss Ethel Burnette, of Oak 
Ciiv. came this week to spent 
several days with her sister, Mrs, 
O  0. Noble*. 

The quarterly, meeting of the 
Missionary Baptist will he held 
with the church at this place next 
Saturday anil Sunday. 

Cam Nobles has gone to Belle- 
field, Va., to accept a position in a 
carriage shop there. 

Just received, line line  of  har- 

dresa goods in town. 

Notice Farmers—If you *anl 
yonr cotton ginned nice and clean, 
iu order thai you might rcaliz 
better prices for it, bring ii to • i..- 
Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co., Aydeu, 
N. C. 

Go to B. K. Dail 4 Go's nea 
market tor beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, aud fresh  fish, 

A high grade, small graceful, 
well made durable buggy can   be 

■ t ivea, and yon .. I i h 
by coining at once. 

Sa • in ighbor have yon seen thai 
!Simp'.";  fartiliaei 
J. H. Bmilh & Bro,    Ii pats il tm 

• in nnj ipi.iirii- \oii want and does 
i.oi waste any al the t nds   of   row 
and it i» -i obi i p machine, 
. Goto J. 1   Edwards A    Son   tor 
your spring Hoth'ng. 

Brick—J,   A.  Oriffln   baa   first 
cla-s brick for sale and la burning 
new kilns   constant Iv.     When   in 

'.(iTtCK. 
■ » ill i"   a ■     it.sl itUte   held 

.;' A '!• ii, V i'., fm colored 
rs, nil leachci - are requested 

'•• ■.       il th    instil ute, commence 
«l "In id ij in   \ n ;- i-i   1905, 

a 'i'.--::. i  moi e  t    lei. P. 
' lie   r  no! n III lie la    :ht bj 
Q. '■     Smith   in d   I'rof,   B,    H 
i'  "    nl,     Cai .:'!.. : i mi • 
uei t—W I' 11   ll P,        il, ai J 
\i, ii, Kd i:.iis. 

J. H. Bynum's 
HOG CHOLEliA CURE. 

II Has Never Failed. 

Our BernBtlne 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 
nized aa the best 

Remember every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstlne 
Bed is sold under guarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEM YOU MEEU F 
Yoa wi"< be consulting tlie interest of your pocket book 
to Investigate our stock. Our Legge: and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection In making.   Try a pair. 

>-    : 
»' a ■ rut L  VX "J 

NEXT  DOOR TO SAM   \   IITE'S. 

Scientifically 
Constructed, 

I'. ■       ' ■ rcnci ■ on do ■ and.  For 
all   I-I unir\        iros and 

' in •-. Call for il I    re 
K 

AYDEN, N. C. 

.   FOR 

COH-'MBIA i'i.OUH. 

If it doesn^t give you aosolnU 
i at is fact 85n your dealer will 
pay you for i.tiu nil : It, 

R,   I'. JuHNHOa, 
Dist. A-l., Aydeu, H.O. 

A Slioe for 

r, Women. 

■ ess and can fit you up in any style   J-   *u "■» ".,•vl,'   at   ;'"-N  ''",0   "'   need of brick   see   him   or   write 
er price. 

Merrlmon McKinuey. whe has 
a position in the drug store of the 
I)i'". Blonnt at Washington is 
hers on a month's vacation. Mr. 
McKinuey is an excellent yeung 
gSDtlsmau aud we are plsaisd to 
have him with us, 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co. 
Sururell ft McLawhorn are re- 

ceiving daily new groceries and 
confectioneries right from the fac- 

tories. 
Tha Mssons held their regular 

ssui-monthly mesting hsre yester- 
day. 

Carlos Harris says that Harrison 
Towu and Country paints and 
eUors are by far the best goods 
thst he ever used and that it 
knocked out several other leading 
brands in a test at Greenville last 
summer. This paint is sold by J. 
R. Smith a Bro. 

the Ayden Milling A Mfg. 

We continue to build ''High 
Grade" buggies Ac. for we do not 
set apace we caiinotmuiiitain.—Ay- 
Milling ft Mfg, Co., Ayden, N. C. 

That rock salt at J. R, Smith A 

Ayden, N. c. 
J. R. Smith & Bro. gives me 

more for aiy hams, shoulders 
chickens ami eggs than anybody 
else. 

A neat  (-room  house with   gar- 
Brw., is the best tbiug  I   ean   get  den and all   necessary   outhouses 
for my stock.    They only eat what 
they want of it at a time. 

Singer   sewing    machines   aold j8miJh * Br" 
cheap for  cash   or on   installment 
J. al II, Tripp ft Bro., Ayden N. C 

Simplex ifuutsi diatributops, ()ox 
cotton plantet.« and repairs at J. R 
Smith A Bro. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
and bananas at K. K. Dail * (Jo's. 

For gnano sowers tee M. B. 
Tripp A Bio.   The beat. 

Remember, if you do not eeoare 
cue of onr high grade buggies, 
your loss will be greater than ours. 
—Aydsa Milliug A Mfg. Co., Ay- 
den, N. O. 

located on   main street    in a good 
neighborhood  tot  rent by   J. R. 

orguns at J. II. 
Tripp A Bro. We sell them cheap 
for cash oi 80 credit term, Ayden, 
N. C. 

Slippers, lawns and straw huts 
are being told extremely cheap 
for cash by Cannon ft Tysou. 

Ac manufacture I niggle seats for 
the trade, thai arc simply the 
smoothest seat on the market 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co. 
We have full line of "Dolly 

Madison" shoes for ladies. Krery 
pair guaranteed. 

J. J. Edwards ft Co. 

THE l'!.T!:.\ SHOE     '  women 
nade   fit    cai i   I  rein ■■ 

i.1  the in.11 

I erft'vted i;i  its  luunoruti* 
it', ■itlirl ilu'i   '- i" wu 

man's shoi  on 1        i  i'kcl - 
nl the price  the 1*1'. rn   (loos      * 

nperl ir,       I •      IN!. 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

ayden, N. C. 

I lore i- tin I... ilnrnental basis 
of a pei feel shoe. We employ 

., our own export designers, and 
every ITtrs Mime is made over 
ulast seientiricslly coustructed 
in nici-t the closest variations 
of width and size in woman's 
footwear. 
The Cltra shop meets every 
requirement of lbs many 
whim* of wonianahip. 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

Try a Pair 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URCEQH 

Omee Urmk Hlock, Xact Uailraol, 

Ayden, N. C. 

(>t our VICTOR SPRINGS and one ol onr OS- 
TERMOORE PATENT ELASTIC FELT MAT- 
TRESSES ami il' you are not mem than satisfied we 
will refund tin.' price. 

Yours tniLy, 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

Subscribe to THE l\EPLECT0rV 

POOR PRINT 
A 
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THE MOTS SENSATIONAL  I THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Gash Sale of the A&e 

POSITEVELY   NO   GOOD?   CHARGFI)   AT   THESE    PRICES. 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
Greenville, ;N. C, 

$33,080 

r I 
B .'• 9 

Worth    "f    S-*a«»n.ibl« 

chai '.'-•' I" b-SariM 
S.ile Opel'•■     n 

[FRIDAY. JULY 7™. 

Mer- 
— 1. 

1905. 

Entire Stock to be Sold in  10 DAYS by the 
American Salvage Co., of New York and Chicago 

Will inaauiate theSreatest  price-cutting Sale ever held  in N. C   Ten  Days ot  unequaled  underselling, a 
s«lP without a oarallel.    Earnert economizers will seize theae opportunities. 

Xeverhetore ='".1 mavbe never again will such ...» opportunity be presented to you to save inoneyonsessonable 
, V- Wh cvelonic twice c-nttinc does not often oeeur. Reductions that take in every department and 

Kl'ev^stock in ourXtire store. An event that will blaze a trail through the tangled maze of competition 
annihilating regular price* without cessation 

C. T. MNNFORD, 
Greenville, N. C., 

$33,000 
IA Supreme Effort   in  Valae-- 

Given Without a Counter- 
part.    Sale  opens  on 

1 FRIDAY. JULY 7TH, 1905 

annihilating reguuu i»«.v «.,...„-. —  

Wait for  Our   OPENING   Friday, July 7th,  0 a. m. 
M nw Prices will shake Greenville Iron, centre to circumference.    The wreckage of Value is complete.    Tee price concessions ore beyond   ordinary 

The thunderr of our batteries atLow « "ces winsaw ^ ised fof mon, thilI1 you (.an possibly anticipate will   be realized.    Head every one of these items 

^^wmTrovfhhifi&rgsffi^y™ >— *■in >•«'"• j"dge <,ur sim,erity i,y i,n(,ts """u,ti i,eiow- 
THIS STORE   WILL  BE  CLHSE1) 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
To Mark Down and Arrange The Stock. 

,     .in,i   mUkm even- sten in the progress of  this Store.    The immensity of our oflering proves the vastness ot our enterprise.    The lit Dynamitic enterprise enlivens everyprocess. «d jndtejjm^ step nn^ progje s^^    ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^.^ Ju]y ^ ^ g 

tlenew of the prices ann.lnlates «•u.|»e tit.... stajgere ^ j, ^ *£. rf t);is ^ „ Bar(,hi|1 ^^ was never presented. 
o'clock and lasts len Pays VJ.M.I  n«»lnnV this nnnnrriinltR. No Shopper, with a Taste for Economy, can afford to Overlook this Opportunits. 

«•— 

coining July 7th. 

, - 

A Big  ''• 
eluded - 

I .' > ■ '    . 

o ■ 

.-■'■ 

Ing «i 
5,i 

at"this pi 
S i  iyd- 

Homeopuii in  - 
2,000 yds .■ •"   ■ 

gingham v 
Spec pric.-s in 

lawi e 
A n ee.Vi 

Furn      ■ 

-- •    B 
l!(    ' 

12c 

I 1c 

Wash Fabrics. 
Words la- ■. 

importai 
prices, 

[ndia i        - 
India '•   i 

-   .. p ■■ 

Check !-; 
in 25c: - 

BOc Wash .'l. 
consider) dexci 
ues at Hue; sal<  | i e 

Silk and Veivets. 
Aflurr.v iu silk- 111     wil    '   "'■' 

SB mteroating *opi . 
Blaok  yard  wide   tafeta 

worth LMnoi 
Japanese  allk, all  i 

worth 60c, at 
22 inch velvet, n'l shades, 

worth line 
19 in. silk velve, worth 1.1 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful and  form 

fitting Corseta. In ail ill  c I- 
ebruted  makes, In  military 
and atraight front iacluding 
the celebrated R A G4CB   H'<- 

Other Beauties "c 

All the now noes are repre- 
sented in ihelin-"1 Ladles 
oxfords and  slippers  we 
are showing ill 

49o 

89c 
B9c 

Handkerchief a. 
ladies' In     -' 

I    .   .   ,,     .■:-. ivg     ii   We 
<; j,   i   | 

- '• '• ■ 

I lundkc 
, i, ice, each •"' 

men's   lai ilkerel 
i  i i -<■ 

.:,.,! .■-." :      .1.1    : 

,    | (.„)„    il   io   IVd nu n'a 
• ,   .        .   s, IN gular luo 

and   - ■      aluor;   on   sale 
-,„■ ■ . . : ■''• 

^uiii ■    in -n ■    .and 
' . , •  . id - 

. ,   , ,ir iT.c gr<ide for      l"1' 

Linens, Linens 
5n in. Ill      l*«*d   Ti ble   D 

. .   Bguhir ."i'lc value, sa e 
I   ... 

7J in  W hit   Sa '    Daina *K 
would   se ;   regularly   tor 
T.'e. i 

; :    ,. Bleached Satin   Dam- 
,    a !...   in- l,0n i" l.au 

quality; sale pric 
Evtra   largo  - /.■•   Napkins, 

,,,;,!,   (ii.su   a  doa:  sale 
price 

Extra large 25x52 Turkish 
ISntli Towels. >ale price 

Linen Crash, reg. lBquallty: 
Bale price 
Pull size White Crochet I5ed 

Spread*,   real   Marseilles 
patterns II -•"' value for 

200 pairs". Bleached Towels 
reg. l"c value; sale price 

Staple Department        Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
Is 12c Lolisilale '.'■' 

,',III ■ vards I lope I Ucacii He 
I.     i   yards   Ited   Seal A   F C 

:   .   ile S  nil nC 
i lie ,.#. Hxt ra value, 
Hi 7c 5c 

I',,-,: i 'aiici   \   mrican indigo 
I   .:-:11 i 11«   lied, all Ic 

Dress Goods 

Is.- 

98c 

28c 

100 

,s'.ic 

14c 

Se 

aic 

48c 

50c 

ie-e 

Men's Hats 
500 MOB'S and Boys' Hat* in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
tn 11.00. at 

500 Men's fine fail H it», In- 
cluding values rai - | 
from 1st, I2JW and f- al the 
,...,   oding low price 'A 

10 dea Men's Hats inColum 
bis and Denver shapeB, 
come In black and nutria 
price • 

All the newest spring sni pea 
as well as staple styles in 
Hats Unit ar« solil every- 
irbere for |8.66, marvelous 

sslo prioe 

■'.'.<■ 

BBc 

11.50 

2.45 

Crape and Voile  Mousclinc, 
Coi ipletP ; SSi irl mi'lil 

iverts and Damask 
suit! i srs 

won   IViiN.i Flanel, regu- 
lar !l ic . idue 

Sot I'ltj uitings and Fancy 
Mixtures, Voiles and 
i' ashes, late Spring style 
,!••- -able shados 

i',.,i ■, Choviol Zibeline,6B in. 
.  |,«, worth   fcl 00 o yard, 

sale price, yard 
iported English 

I'oplins, Mohairs. Sicilians 
Mohair Sorgea and Bilk 
w rp Honriettas, ?aluea up 
',i sjI.MI. sale prioe 

Men's Pants 
.\leii s tatesl styleCaasimare 

and Fancy worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
strips, all sizes, reg. price 
12; all goon this sale at    IL49 

Fine Fancy and Plain Wors- 
ted Pants that regularly 
sold for |8.50 aid |4| sale 
price |8 69 

Fine Pants that always sell 
for 1600 and 65.00, stain 
cheviots & fancy worsteds 
all go in this sale at only 68.08 

He I'S Pants nf caaslmere.In 
daairable patterns, regular 
61.76 sullers; sale brice    61.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 
:;ou pair "f Boya'Knaa Pants 

worth up to 86c; sale price   9c 
500 pair of Hoys' Knee Pants 

reg. Tjc sellers; sale prise 38c 
A conso idation of several 

linos nl' Hoys' Long Pants, 
value II and 61.25; oonaoh- 
dation sale price only, pair 83c 

Over 2,000 pairs of very 
finesl of this seasons goods, 
1 . I sowed ir.ee or button, 
all weights of solo. French 
Irid, patent lether Uussia calf 
not. Thej an- fare the besl 
nl any shoe brought to tins 

iai ket, and they come in all 
sizes and widths, worth from 
81.23 ta 64 in. Come and 
pick them oul from 11.98 
in..-, II in 50c 

Ladies fine vici l<i<i shoes, 
Imtl in and lace. Parris too 
and |mtent tip worl 62 60     *i .48 

51 II prs, of Ladies Oxfords, 
in all popular leathers, also 
white  canvas, worth   ii|> to 
61.2 I. in 'J-r to 61.10 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seaiulois 

hoai . regular p 'ice 12c, now 
A lit..' Mar i uottou fast 

black hose rog, price 25c, now 
I. lilies' line plain and lace 

atj lea black hose, worth 85c 
now 

Ladles beautiful sancy 
hoso, worth ."oe, phoice, pair 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hoso. reg price 16c, at 

Children's fast black tine 
hose. ragUlai price 20c, at 

Children's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
Sue, nt 

Mon's good fast black 
seeks, regular made, regu- 
la:   price I5c at 

Men's good fast b'aek lace 
and plain seeks, reg. price 
32c at 

Boys' Suits 
Hoys' two piece suits, 

•ingle and double breasted 
jackets positively worth 
*| 50 during this sale only      73c 

The novelty in styles is ar- 
tistic and elegant—garments 
that wen; always sold at 66, 
all go in this sale at (2.88 

|3.29 Thirty distinct ef- 
fects in Hoys' Ultra Fashion- 
able Knee Pants Suits, ia 
all the swellest of novelties 
and staple styles, sale pries 61.26 

9c 

15c 

21c 

88c 

!lc 

12c 

19c 

l~c 

Men's Suits 
62.98—This will secure for 

yon. dhoiceof many patterns 
of incu'x good, strong fabrics 
of merit and Fashion. 

64.87 for nun's business 
suiis an immense range of 
fancy mixtures, in small 
checks and plaids and mingl- 
ed effect. Single and double - 
bl(listed Back styles     These 
are certainly il"' gratest val- 
ues in the state >it the price 64.67 

$7.39 for mon's fun-suits, 
comprising a grand assort- 
ment of single ami double 
breasted sock suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots, 
some solid worsted, in gray 
and    In-own.    nobby     tw I 
iiiixl ures in all the newest 
and luasl desiroble shados, 
all superbly tailored: perfect 
to suits that sell for $12.50: 
our paice 67.89 

(9.98 for men's line dress 
• nils, extra line, equal in 
every respect to finoensom 
work- This season's best 
style and best sellers.in Cas- 
simeros. Serges and Scotch 
mixtures. Better value or 
bettea made garments have 
never offered by any concern 
in N. 0. We claim them to 
be tho equal of any *n> gar- 
ment in the makret at this 
sale only, for f 9.98 

Notions   and Small  Ware 
Hooks and eyes, black and 

white, worth ac, at only 2c 
The best rraas pins ever 

sold, at only 3c 
Pearl Shirt and Dress but 

tons different styles, per doz   3c 
Featherstitch Braid worth 

5 to 10c bunch 4c 
Hone casing for dresses 

wore 25c a pice, now "ic 
Cotton Elastic, black and 

white regular price loe at 7c 
A cabinet of good Hair 

Pins for 3c 
Ribbons, No. 5 to S2, worth 

S to 25c, BOW 5 to 15c 

Shoes for Men   and Boys 
Men's shoes for business 

wear that means service and 
comfort all newest shapes, 
worth (2.50; -ale price 81.23 

We oiler  the best   shoe on 
tl>' raardsl for the price— 
ceitainly to any 64.00 make, 
latest toes and style, in all 
the latest teal hers, all go in 
this big sale 82.68 

Hoys Shoes in all the up to 
dale leathers, new style toe 
and shapes a nice neat shoe 
for Sunday wear, regular 
•2 5" values, only 61.60 

Min's heel and lace and 
cong single and double sole, 
61.50quality, sale price        61.17 

Mens' and Boys' 
ings 

Furnish- 

Men's Egyptian Balbriggan 
undenwesr warth 35c price l'Jc 

l.iiiio do/. Mon's Balbriggan 
underwear and Mon'f rib- 
bed Shifts and drawers, 
in many shades, all are 
finished in the best pos- 
sible milliner, all sizes, 
regular 73c value; during 
this sa r, your choice 38c 

Dozens of high grade under- 
wear a I will be placed 
on sale for ten days at 
srine propoi tionate price 

Men's Snspendecs worth 25c 
at 13c 

Men's Suspenders worth 35c 
at 19c 

Meu's Rocks worth 15c, only   7o 
Men's Fancy Shirts, regular 

75c, only 
Men's Fancy  Dress  Shirts 

regular .VJC values 
Men's     Fancy   and    Drees 

Shirts worth ILS5 
Men's  Fancy  Dress Shirte 

worth $1.50 
Men's  Neck wear wort  35c, 

at 
Men's Neckwear  worth 75c, 

at 

39c 

33c 

79o 

98c 

19c 

3»c 

.uniug!" ••"   '•■■•■—   ■•••— i  

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Must Sell C. T. i*lunfordvs the Entire Stock 
IN  THE NEXT TEN  DAYf. 

IN TEN DAYs     OUR GUARANTEE—All Articles guaranteed to be just as represented and will  he e«h«nj:ed or money refunded.    D.n't forget the da6e 
■Friday, July 7th, Opeas this Monderful profit sacrifice Sale. 

-'*4 .'*'- "•* 

D. J. WI1ICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

VOL No. XXIV 

Twice-a-Week—Taetday and Friday. 

GREENVILLE. Pin COUNTY,   NORTH   CAROLINA FtflDAY. JULY '4,   1005. 

ONE DOLLAR PE* YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No.   56 

SIX YEARS FORDEWEY. WANT MONUMENT ERECTED. VERY SERIOUS CHARGE FIRED ON THEIR OFFICERS. HErttJriAtS, AND SOCIAL 

Monday, Juiy 10th, 

Ki-\   llrown rpl nined loday fiom 
\slirville. 

H. \N . Beufrew, of New   bV n 

The Long DaMHSSk in tht  Jury   Room | Efforb to be Made to Hive North Carolina   Goldsboro   Man  Accuied   of  Alfempled  Firing Squad at  Libau lurnad Riflrt    on 
war Broken   at     Half Past    Four Railroad Directori   Decide   on As»ault-Arreited in Norfolk Offieers Instead of Condemned 

O'Clock YoUrday   Alternoen. Place   for   Memorial to „„,.. Mutinear.. Killing Twelve. 
Calvin N    Gravei ooiesiniro, M.   t-.,   July    11.— • 

New Boru, V. C.  Jsiy   8.—The 'Sheriff Stevees reports   t -Uy   if-      L'IKIOH, Juh II—Th.-M..n 
jury iu the Thos. W.   Dewey  ease.       Greensboro, July I       There iaa[aa.jlr|ii»a I«U»MM A.»n.vla. .r...  I Post, ftwa private NIOK 

the defaulting cashier of the Farm- 
ers and Mi-iehauta   Back   of   this 
city,   rendered   their   verdict   of 
guilty this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
after beiug out for two  days   and 
nigbta. 

The defeudout aud his attorneys 
were in open court. Judge E.   B. uamn a. uravea.   wverai   jeersiairectUehe wesgouigoi 
Jones before pasaiug ae^teaee  on ago mosey *»<  douatrd   iur   the a(pir,MS „.. (.,„|,| ,,,.,-,,.,...(. 
the   ptisouer ooua:ratnlated    the eretfloa ef a   lawnuoiem   io   this      Yesterday   afternoon    a     Mi 
uttotueysfor  the State   and   ihe|mae, who, in  the   UfiieUtura   as  (! „|wi„ nnd   ,„s   S„„.U,.!HW   ,-,,.,„ 
deleu.laut for the manner in which j speaker of tue Honre of  Ke-u-m- j IKfar Kpn|y „,,„„ ,„ Q0|rtBboro and 
they had argaed their   ease.   Hej'*tves,   cant   the  deaidiug   votej8tated  ,,„.    wh„   parpoM   Ihr> 

laid it  was   one  of   th«   hardest |wbuk ■»*de tne ro»d PessiWe. TheUeiiNd the arrest  of  Orady.    Oo 
fought battles that  he had   ever reawa the nmoamentlMa   oc been Friday Orady was at   Kenly andUre wa«   given  th-  Iring aqusd *»• Aydss Batnrday. 
witDesset) daring his career on the erected is that the   board   osaitot took a daughter of Mr. Godwin io turned aud   nreii.ni ih<-   officers     Miss Nellie   Bai-uhill 

GoMslKiro, N    C,   July    11.— 
Sheriff Stevens reports   i »Uy    i«»- 

Greeosboro, July 11—There in a Delving a iele«r»ni Satu.day afiej  I Vot,,< f""" Private  Mioro**,   «iv, 
movement on   foot   to   have   the nowu   ,„r   the   :l.r,.Mt   „f 'wwltei '"" "Ccuunt of the rueni   outbreok j't1""* Sasdajr here. 
b.,»rd ot directors   of   the   North JGrady, in the employ of ihrSineer I"'  'i1"4"- »c«»'<li''K »«   which   the       D. E. Whiehard, of Mo folk, was 
Carolina   Railroad  Company   at|S<wlng MaehineOompauy of tins'liTrt "*v''1 matiujr led to 23  men jbera today. 

thefesMatieg here Thursday take cl„.   Gnidy hal previously   left «af eoodemoed to  death.   The      B.llard ». Smith wtetaed toda, 
ssen definite action lu   regard   •'• the city and could   not.   b-i   round attempt to carry oat the aeoteeeee  fr,,m geveo Snrimia 
the placing of the monument whieh  by   ,,„.  ehcril)     Before    leaving a*  death    pr.-vuked    btill    more 
lite be erected t<> the memory  of|Grady   failed   to   state   in  whnl  serious eiKns «f   muiiny,   where- 
Calvin N. Graven.   Snveral    inns » i'ii 

MINK Minnie  Tnnstall   went 
upon lh« pori cm I.-- orderedIWreeneeounty Sunday. 

the executions to bestopped   and      Paul  Metrick went to 
applied In8i.   Peierehutg  for   iu-   Bvaeti Sunday uiorumg. 
struetioti*.        Tin-       government       ,       ., ,,   , .  , ,,  , Mi.-, l. Q, James 
rep led that all the mutineers must  ,.       ,,,,,.. 
. . . in in Philadelphia. 

Virgi 

h.i*   ii-liiriti d 

I be shot niid a shooting party waaj 
liiMiu'il,   hut   when   the   order   to Miss   Susie  Barnbill     reiuroed 

beiM! i. 
Judge Jones stated to the de- 

fendant that be sympathized with 
him and his family in his down- 
fall, hut that he had a duty to 
perform Io the Slate of North i ar« 
nl ina at* well as to the defendaut. 
lie theu passeu sentence, Condemn- 
ing the prisoner to six years in the 
penitentiary. The defendant's at- 
torneys then served notice on the 
State of an appeal to the Supreme 
court, which convenes in Haleigh 
iu September.    A bond of i»40,000 

agree Dpoaalocation, several citiesjr|de Thc youui, iH(iv jg H e,lllsiu ,,, 
aud towns along the road   clamor- j Qrady's wife, thiscity.   The young 
ing for it. Greeniboro people think 
iiie monameut ought to be erected 
heie, the terminus of tlie road, ami 
place where the last spike was 
driven.    There is a green plat east 

instead of on Condemned mutineers 
and a doeen   officers    fell  dead. 

lady's brother-in-law drove alooglOther troops, including Cossacks, 
the road behim.   the   couple   aod I <he aoooant  says,   were   sun.oued, 
finally *aw the   bag;   stop.   TheIand aeerloUBe<uifli«t developed, In 

tion for the memorial to the mau. 
The boaid of directors will hold 
their last meeting here Thuisdaj. 
Al that time the new beard, yet 
to be named, will take their place". 

was   required   of  the   defendant I T»e old bo»rd wUI »»TO » aieeUsg 
which    arai   immediately     given 

bi nl her in-law soon   appeired   no 
I the scene and caught (irmly trying 

of the depot, on South Elm street, 11„ ;.»SilllU ,in- young lady,  so it   is 
hieh would bean excellent  Iocs- I,,.,..>rt«-.I.    Grady  came   on  horn. 

ai'.l I he  voiiin' ladv   weal home 
with hei brother-iu'law and swore 
oat a warrant for Grady V arrest. 

Price Of A Woman's Virtue. 

Greensboro,   V.    C,   July   c> — 

which between 'M and ;io Ooaeaoki 
were killed before the matins was 
quelled, 

signed by Chas. Dewey, E. B. 
Dewey, P. K. Borden and E. B. 
li'iiiirn, Jr., of Goldsboro. 

The defendant returned to his 
home iu Goldsboro on the evening 
train. 

and take their final   adjourument, 
when the uew board will meet and j chi*f ef FaHes Nee'.ey thi« mor  ins 
organise. Theie are eight directors I reoeivedatelHrani frosn .Vasiihir. 
on the part of the Slate aud four 
on the part of the private stock- 
holders. 

ion, stating thai W. P. Moore, win 
is wanted on the charge of sedec- 
tion under promise  of uiarrisget 

Smallpox in State. 

The Bulletin of the State Board 
{of Health just issued states that 
(here was smallpox in seventy. 
eight counties dating the past 
twelve months, with a total 7,377 
c.ses of which 3,h"lti were white, 
but With only .'«! dealbs, of which 
IS were white. The disease haB 
greatly increased, but is decidedly 
loss fatal, though it may  assume a 

Mr.   Dockery's    Condilion. 
Coast Line Sued. 

The  condition    of    Mr    John 
Wilmington,   N   ('., July 8.— Doekeiy, who is lying wounded in  ''   Washington, but  jusl   as   Hie 

In behalf of the local association of j j^xbo»pital fiom Ibe two ballet | tr"'n was sboul  to  pull oul   the 
truckers at Crisis, a large straw- ,,„„, „,• i>„,1(.,..n ,,. Kogers and the "IHeer waa advised by relatives  ol 
berry   shipping   poto'   nearCbad    Droken Brin ,,omi„g . , ,i„. re8ult Moore's that   the  case bad   been 

of the fall down   the   steps   of the!compromised 
Tucker     iiu;ldi!i;.     "ontinues     Io 

Lena Yow, had been eriested atI fatal typo at any tlms, s<fotleuil 
the nation's capital end would be I county " •■ 'u uiuuber e' case-, 
hcln until advices were received, having 3,350, nearly half while, 
Chief Neeley started Officer BheulAehe being  second   with 348.— 

Keleigh Observer. 

Englnetl Chandler K-lled. 

returned 
from Bethel Sa.uday eveuiog. 

Mis. John Martin,of Oonetoi 
is visiting Mrs. Jane Moore. 

Mi"s Maggie Tucker went :.> 
Vliglliue, Va., this morning. 

F, M. Eforoaday went np the 
road Ibis morning on busi.ii'-s. 

Mrs. Woodard. of Durbaiu, i- 
visiHnl her sou. G  J. Woodard. 

The A. M. E, /.ion ehurufa, 
Colored, has put in electric lights. 

The base ball boys lelt liii.s 
morning for Norfolk  and   Suffolk. 

Misses Luey aud Mary Johnson 
returned this morning from Ayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kirij; re- 
turned from Asheville Sunday 
evening. 

Misses Lillleaad Myrtle Wilson 
came home today from Seven 
Springs. 

J. T. Moore and daughter, Mis- 
Daisy, of Tarboro, spent Snuda\ 
In n sitfa i elatiyes. 

J. \l", HigMs wini to Bethel this 
in- i uing. 

<«ry Mayo w« nl up lh« road 
this uioiiiing. 

G. C  Mooer went to   v7hikakeia 
I ins Ul,.['IIlog. 

J, I.. Carper eeiii t» Wadueboro 
i hi- Buraiug, 

Miss Maud Nixon went to Ral- 
eigh this inorniim. 

Mis VP. Ii. Wilson w * HI to 
!.iiiletou tiiis. motuiug. 

Miss Tiuj   TjOi r,   ul  Sluices, ia 
■ .   Mi-. I . .1. Tj  

hVv. W,  K. i '..\ II itimed   fiom 
' Inien ille :ins morning. 

S. J M'.on- returned from 
I., indool Tuesday f eulog. 

J H  ili^gs re in 11o  11    \'n- 
l      i Beaoh Tin wlaj evenlug, 

t- M. Ilornaray cmne in latl 
' '• • ning :i in a l'iisliu-s trip up 
I he load. 

Mrs. IJ. Met eilau and MiM 
Bta-ie Patriok i.eutto Ocean View 
Ibis morning. 

Misses Jennie Moye aod Mattie 
Mi'ie King retui ed from More- 
liend Cily this momiug. 

Mrs. .loliii Plauagan, Jfr«. H. L. 
Coward and M ■■ ■.>- Nannie and 
Myrtle WiUou, Mary Moye. Kmniie 
Sinii'i, ami Aain-y Coward and 
Ola i'oibes went lo Virginia Beach 
bis nun long. 

DOPE FOR THE FANS. 

hoi in,   Atto. neys   Bountree   and 
Carr, of this city, loday Instituted leia'lves of 

Ii is learned  thai 
Mi/ore   offered   the 

sun  intheNe*  Hanover Superior improve. Ihroegli  his   phyeieian*   r«mily #100 but the> held 
Court agaioal the Atlantic Coast decHne to My he is out ol   danger. M50, which was paid. 

Tucsduy, ,liilj Uth. 

Aslivville, N. C. Julj   8—Engi-I     K. G. Planagau and famil)   aud 
iii'ir   Chandler   was   injured    at  Mrs. I'attieH(K>kerlefI tins I 

!! .n•' Monutain this morning andjingfoi Virginia   Iteaeh   i    spei.d 
died ubiiiii 1:45   tbis afternoon  al   -• "   "■  le. 

Moo !■   isjthe    A-in yille      Hospital.      M 
Lino Kiilro.i'l   Company   for the I    For this reason there will be  noJwp11 '<""*'' here,   for   -.m      hue chandler wa»   between  Iwo   c. 
recovery of flS, 709.39, the plaiu-  pMiiminBrj heariug of Mr. B.gers manager of the Singer Manufaclu    repairiusr auair pipe when he  was      !'  H' 1;'Ui"'"-   :  -'""I   from 
tilfs baviug refused touccepl  the ixuore Justice  Sepatk tomorrow, rinZCompany's office in this cily. U^bi    hetweeu    the    bumpers. Kil",,,,n tbw morning. 
settlement offered iby Armour for ,„, wm,   ,he    ,., ,,,1111,,      0|   Mr.jTBeca8e has attraoted much not ic      i e WHS uo one present at the I    Miss 1/   tKngweni 
berries uot shipped from May flist DockerjrM Mllivd   bybls   ,,^1. here, owing to the   promineuce ol  time, aud when the engineer   was Spring!-loday. 
to fourth,  incisive,  and having ^.^ lhv (.„UM!i,., (i|   Ml     Uogen the parties concerned, ,,„,.,,   he v ;(.„   uncentcious.    The 

Io   SeViu 

elected io sue the Atlansic Cnat 
Line lather   than AiIncur for   the 
loises  not  only from May  flrsl lo 
fourth, but also for the fifth and I 
sixih.   The salt ii ID the uameof 
Dan Hester,   trustee,  secretary   of 
the local association  in (iii>i>. inn , 
rhe losse- represent shipments by 
* nnmbei of growers daring the 
pciind mentioned in the complaint. 

The number of crates Is 5,498. and     Nearly  everj 
the plaintiffs allege that Ihevalua- Carolina of any considerable ~ixr 
tion placed on them by the ArmcurwHlolwerve ,.,-.„„. ,),,  ,,,,   ,.,,, 
people   was   entirely   to.)    small, | „,„,,.   h gr4lW>lB|  ,.,   ,ae   ,,,.,„ 

do noi desiie ilns. for if the justice 
held ilia! 1111 bail can be allowed  il il to I In Favor of Greenville. 

would be neeetaery to take habeas      That's the reenll   of the were. 
corpus proceedings, 11 ihe   COUUM I 

Minn   hi.riiiie     1|. 
remains were  taken in charge   by loid Point this morning, 
the lodge of Knights of Pythias of 
which the deeeimed s-as a member. I 

iin-   w ml   to 

-inii •:•   lelt 

desired to obtain the   release  of 
Mi. Rogers, who is   now  in jail.- 
News aud Obseiver, 9th. 

Arrcited in Norfolk. 

N irfi lb, Va,, July   io 

Mr. and Mm. .I.e. 
' today foi Seven Springs. 

J. J, Cherry and;       I on, Will 
1 nia .   in Ocracoke, 

Gler.n The Orator, 

own   i JS'orih 

played   • ith   Bnffiilk   at    Suffjik | 
n: IJ     Yin i.non   the  game 

»ii« won eu»y.   J11M think of   the 
scon-11  to]    iii  our favor,   mil j Grady, about thiriy.thrfe years ol      B. B. Flcklen and  son,   Jams 
Suffolk sciireil her uiily run on b -t:.,_.,. |g nude     arrest   here for Ihe went to Weldon thia morning, 

ball.   Old^Bull" was thinking of I authorities     for    the    Johnsoul    MlssClive I>nniel,ol   Duni 
bis "Flossie" left   behi ml all   "be I county   North     Carolina,    where I visiting   her sister,   Mrs.   \\ 
time ilia   he   was  Dinging  tbatUe    Isoharged    with    attempted j Nines, 
"spil" ball,    He gels   better uadlassault   on    Miss    L..11   Godwin' 

C, 

oiii.'i all the while   and   in cvev 0 yoiiiij. 
on 
woman aboui   eighteen 

notwithstanding tin fact that the 
large majority of growers iu other 
seclions netepleil it. 

B. L. Duke Responsible. 

New York, July d.—An order 
obtained by Brodie L. Duke vacat- 
ing a warrant of attachment oblaiu- 
ed against bis property by He. 1- 
luan .NOIIIMII aud others, sotton 
brokers, was today reveised by tho 
appellate division of the Snpreme 
con 11. 

The case, which was lirat heard 
about the time of the marriage of 
Mr. Dnke, which attracted con- 
siderable attention, hinged solely 
on the anthority of one Brambam, 
a secretary of Mr. Duke, to give 
orders by telegraph which resulted 
io the sale of 2,000 bales of March 
cotton. 

The relation of Brambam to Dake 
was admitted by counsel for the 
1 iiiei. and, under tbese circum- 
stances, the Appellate Division is 
unanimously of the opinion that 
his acts as agent for Mr. Dnke 
involved responsibility by the lat- 
ter. 

n.iuu- he adds new   laurels   lo   his   years ol age. whose brother, R.  L. 

F. W. Glare and family left on 
Steamer Myers today for a trip to 
Ocracoke. which is so fortunate as   to   -.en   ■ 

the Governor    lor   it.     principal   '""7'      ' •"-"'""•-"-"";-!•• »'•. I (h.dwi,,,   .raced   the   accused   to 
speaker for the aelebration               '■'«■ bo>* sill go  up   against   ihe | Norfolk.     Sheriff    Ellington    of »• J-  Whiehard, Jr.,   left this 

Governor  Glenn   hi   acce t j ireitl ar,iole>   "   wili   1,e  aTettolk Johnston county will tonight carry ssorniug for Norfolk,   to spend a 

the    invitation    tendered   him by j ^T'C'"T  " -"TS   tUUa-\Qn^ to Smltbfleld,    N.   C,    forH^ 
I rial, ihe accused   having   agreed Misses   Willie     Ragsdale    and 

1 return without   extradition   pa- Nannie Bowling weul    to   Kimstiui 

,J I Norfolk is  advertising   the cam 
Salisbury to   deliver   an    address1 

there  on     September    7ih.    the 
occasion beiug the auual  eelebai- 
tion of Labor Day iu   the   various 
labor unions and organizations of 
that town and Spencer. The two 
plaees will unite in one tremen- 
dous labor demoiislratiou. 

The Program committee of 
Salisbury has inviied other 
distinguished speakers and 
elsborate preparations are being 
made for the great event.—News 
& Observer. 

on every street car a- the greatest 
game of the season and giving 
Greenville credit for having (he 
strongest team iu North   Carolina. 

Hanging 'Vill Be Private. 

The county commissioners this 
afternoon revoked Ihe order made 
last Moailay instructing Sheriff 
alspaagh to arrange for a public 
hanging of J. VV. Mammons, con- 
victed of killing his wife. The 
execution will be in the county 
jail and will be private. 

The question Asked by  Uncle Sam. 

Are you a good husband! 
He is a good husband who makes 
himself bis childrens playmate. 
He is a better husband every time 

when he improves his home. He 
is the hes 1 husband when he 
listens ti bis wife's pleadings for 
Hatrisons Varnish stains to 
decorate Ibe home. 

He is an ideal husband who 
looks upon life as a duet aud paints 
the home wllh Town A Country 
paiat, the beautiful tone of the 
shades of which blead io perfect 
harmony with the duet. 

Baker & Hart wholesale dis- 
tributors ot Harrison's paints and 
stains. 

pers.    He denies his guili. Monday eveniug. 

Miss Louiso Moore, ol Washing- 
ton, in visiting Miss Bustle Warren 

Five Years for Mrs. Smith 

Richmond, Va , July 8.—Mrs. j j„ South ttreenyille. 
Kstelle Smith, of Manchester, Va., 
charged with beating to death her , 
five-year-old son, Kalph, was loday 
found guilty of voluutary man- 
slaughter, Tho jury fixed the 
penally of live years iu   the   peui- 

Mlss  Florence  Peltou, of Tar- 
Iwro, who hse been visiting Misses 
Boas and Maggie 'fucker, relumed 
home this morsiug. 

Col, F. G. James   has   reluriisd 
tentiary. An appeal will be taken,   'roni Toxaway where he   went   to 
The case  was  submitted   without  attend  the uiceilug of  the   stale 
argument because of the indispo- 
sition ol commonwealth's Attorney 
Page. 

Dockery Not Being to Well. 

John Dockery the man who was 
shot a few days ago, in Kaleifb, 
was reported as having had a set 
back yesterday. The preliminary 
bearing of Policeman Rodgers who 
shot him has been continued. 

bar association. 

Mm. S. A. Cherry and daugh- 
ter, Miss bill, and grandson, T. A. 
Viek, lull ibis uioiiiing forSanford 
where they will make their home. 

Wednesday, Jnly 12tb. 

Mrs. M. A. Allen and daughter, 
Miss iuia, of Danville, who have 
been visiting Dr. R. L. Carr, left 
this morning. 

Stunts in Front ol the Grand Stand 

Old   "Ball"  carried   his    mug 
wiii i.iin to Norfolk. 

P.,r-in Tiiinei 1- bean broken, 
lie win lie awe} from hie lady 
I.mi 1,0  five loi g days. 

A trip l"  Nori'uk   look-as big 
lo Jim  I uruei ;■- .• trip to Shelby 
I "i.- io Charlie      ; bee, 

,^- 
'•Wenry" Ho mei -. - a trip to 

' • rigi ravil ■ wi ild nieel wim his 
approval aftei Ihi   18. 

MUMS ;ei Flanagan, protein 
carried In- sad Iu make the 
Norfolk boye thl :; there sis 
iiheti 

*> 
Old "Bull'   Will see   hi-    ll HMie 

1      Virginia    Duaoh       Thursday 
1 ■ - - i 11 _ . 

linkei idgi ,01.1   'i  Shelbj '«star 
'     • sindnj   and left 

■ ■■.. f 1 '• .-I    . vi iih the learn 
-*. 

[I  is up I" 1 he   1 A 11    "Bull"   to 
» in  10 IIBJ - 1 .in"-. 

Only One Car  There. 

One day as be >us leaving his 
1 Dice in Portland the Isle Thomas 
B. Reed was accosted bya'atranger 
who had been Imbibing so freely 
Unit he was "seeing things 
double." After apologizing pro- 
fosely, the stranger msuaged to 
ask the Congrssaman where he 
could gel a car for the depot. 

Mr. Heed replied: "Goto the 
next corner; there you will see two 
ears; lake the first one; the Other 
one won't be there."—Boston 
Herald. 

Paper To Have A New Home. 

Washington, N. O, July 10.— 
The GliettC Messenger will soon 
have a uew home or us soon as it 
can lie creeled. The editor* have 
greatly increased the value of the 
paper as an item in public afairs 
and as a source of news. 

To Serve 29 Years 

Deputy Sheriff Cox of Craveu 
county was here to deliver to the 
penitentiary ,lohu Person a white 
man convicted iu the Craveu 
court last week ol burning bis 
wife to death aud was seutenced 
to 29 years in the peaiteniary. 
—Raleigh Post. 
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